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yer Session Set for Day
nvasion

Close; PeopleAre
to Attend Prayer
Sessions

kkcll

JAN. May

Ministerial Alll- -
n'.imr on Monday

rfpclcd plans to call
to an hour of prayer
as the Invasion of the

lontlnncnt is nnnounc--

, calls for the fire whls- -
at mtciais ior sever-iu-st

as soon as the
hes Haskell. At the

the fire whistle cacn
isincss is asked to close
'or one hour and join
kell's citizens at their
hes for one hour of
kiness men are cooper--
lously with this plan

elng to close ior one
new reachesus.

Hent Breedlove has
5 cooperation of the
lis matter. The Haskell

pledged its support
at the regular meet--

Iclub Tuesday.
II be at stake, and the

the world will be
I the balance,when our
kin to set foot on Eu--

Surcly everything
br one hour when this

us, and allow each
go to his own

I sincere prayer to God
for the right and

I come soon.
nister will plan the
nee for his own church
way. Should the news
reach us late at night,

Ihistle will blow the
ng and our prayer

follow immediately.
N. Sholl is President

kell Ministerial Alll- -
pleased with the cn- -

iponse the town of
Hing to this plan.
vho are not affiliated
lenoraination will find
awatlng at any church
to attend for this ser--

'ityGirl

ly Injured
T T 1 "

Jn nit bv Lar
IUtchoy,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
live on a farm near

Was fatally tn1nrH
ight when struck hv
ile as she rode her
t irom the downtown
:tion in Knox City.
Said two nutnmnhllos
from the west, one of
'Pting to pass the
ey neared the girl on
One car struck the

Pen crashed into the
pming it over. None of
l of the damaged au--
pjureu,
furyived by her par-protne-rs.

W.inn m
Hi and two sisters!

and Nancy 1G months.
P'oyec at Hub Dry
"wis iore

lie) Dlllnnn,. f
is a new cmninvon r

Goods. Ho U n fW- -
f the armnH frrw

Ey,wVB mntns ,n
cnMlnn

"J and OIllv rnnnnllv
"Kdical dischai-P- f m.
rns to make Hnslrnll
pome.

Med to Corporal

oimmons of iii .u..
omoteri r . - -
Wends and m,4i
p this week. He is
i MUnllof the Army
r .vui,mis, xer--n. He
riff:,?.naM. K. D

" cuy.

fes hi Australia

T Just received by Mr.

N

m. ivey nom theirJ; Iv.L,y. no stated
,'vea safolv in

was being trans--
Southwest

umtS Of din IT a
We that he was weli

wesent surround
KeyOcteJee." ! the

aer, 1042.

mm Aiin..n. BayC8 also visited
ndx ?rother and

Garland Wpods.

of Europe Begins
REMITS

IE RECLASSIFIED

OT LOCI BID
Fourteen Placed In Class

1-- A Subject to Call
Into Service

Thirty-on- e registrants were re-
classified by the Local Selective
Service Board during sessions--
Inst week. Of this number of reg-
istrants, 14 were placed in Class

A, subject to call for military
service, "and the remainder were
listed in deferred classes.

Action report of the board In-

cluded the following classifica-
tions:

Changed from 2-- A to A

Hoyt H. Gilbreath, William C.
Robinson, Walter L. Trimmier,
Earnest J. Rogers, Travis B. Do-mln- ey,

Jack E. Thompson, Sam-
uel C. Kclley, Phillip H. David-
son, Arthur E. McMillen.

Changed from 2-- C to A

Clarence Thompson, Cecil J. Al-
len.

Changedfrom 2-- B to A Les-
lie . Cobb, Arthur A. Lott.

Changed from A to
Albert Walthall.

Changed from A to 2-- A

William J. Kramer.
Changed from 1- -A to 2-- B

George E. Field, Ira G. Wharton,
John R. Hayes, Alfred R. Moore,

nangea w.iir. Rntliff.
Obie Ratliff, Porter James

from Ferguson,
ward

Changed from (H) Conner.
(H) William unanimously

County were
follows:

(") Chris Reso--
Changedfrom to (H)

Gustavo Rucffer.
Changed from 1-- C to (F)

rJim G Camp.
irom tozARamsey.

Changedfrom 3 -- AH to 2--

J. Bristow.
Placed first classifi-

cation Arthur Elmore.

HHS Senior Class

Names Favorites

For Classof 1944

EiORSEO FOR

FOURTH TERM

MEETING TUESDAY

Delegates

been

Constitutional

1IImUIII,v.11u
High mat May y,.."""u7".-ii""- t:

!h S?iJ!X-2- V"oTv,c; oS
tw...u popular P?Vmimanity prin- -

were: Thomas
Most beautiful girl Marigene

world
Most handsome

Commander
Most girl-D- oris Lowe.
Most popular tnnt

Sanderson.
Boy most likely succeed

Cecil Gholson.
The class also made plans for

Senior Day lunch
box dinner school lawn,

party activity lcadcrshiPi your

Haskell WAC
Writes Parents

From England
In recent letter from their

daughter, Pfc. Doris Waggoner
wrote parents, Mr, Mrs.

Waggoner of this city that
had arrived

and thought that country
beautiful place. Pfc. Waggoner,
who enlisted
Armv than year
ng.o radio and radio
mcchunlc. She received train-
ing at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., be-

fore going overseas. brother,
Technical Staff Jas. L.
Waggoner, with Army

Forces and been
past year.

Mr. and M's' Albert Andress
Rule their week-en- d

Mrs. Nettle of
Long California, Mrs. W.

.Tnnns nnd children of Ros--

Roswe,,, well, M Mr '.and Mrs. J.
with herl"0"?"'' "."; rciniiouisun

Mrs. Starr and
returned Beau--

Imont Monday after sponcung
bedswo nis

fnthir. Starr, who pat--
Ie,nt "askc11 lsP110'1

hornn
Mending Mr. and Mrs. John Weathers

Hi ftttSrT Rule were Haskell visitors
KiIV.

FDR

ST

Also Instructed
Support Rayburn For

Vice President

In the county Democratic con-
vention held Haskell Tuesday
afternoon delegates State
Convention were named and re-
solutionsadoptedendorsingPresi-
dent Franklin Roosevelt
a fourth term president and
favoring the nomination of Con-
gressmanSam vice
president. In resolutions
adopted,Haskell county delegates

State Convention were
instructed vote unit for
the of

for Congressman
for vice-preside-nt inso-

far the lattcr's nomination
possible.

Right the Democratic party
determine its membership

also out the resolutions
adopted by convention.

Delegates attend the
State Convention were
Davis E. B. Harris of Rule,
C. Breedlove, Courtney Hunt,
Calvin Hcnson, C. Davis, Jr.,
John Bruce W. Bryant,
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin, T.

Joe Ferguson,- ..... . i

irom j-- vj ini i-- a., Donnis
H. Singleton. Campbell,

A 4-- F Ed-- E, T. R. Odcll, Willie
Green. I Lane, M. Crawford, C. M.

2-- B 1- -A

Lark D. Jones, Q. Resolutions adopt- -
Cai?y' ed at. the Convention

Changed from 1-- A (H) 2-- A

woods. wc. your Committee
3-- C 2-- C

A.
1-- C

n t-- u

B.

R,
in 4-- F

B.

safely

more

guests

elected

lutlons, beg submit follow-
ing and recommend their

BE ITRESOLVED that
Delegatesselected this Demo-
cratic County Convention of Has-
kell held this the
dav May. 1944, represent

Democratic Party of this
at State Democratic

Convention held City
of Austin 23rd day of May
1944, and they instructed

vote unit follows:
We have Democratsand
Fathersbefore were Demo

crats. because Democratic
Party restsupon foundation stones

Government,
State Sovericntv

J ciirirrifiArt
T1l t TTrtnlvAll I f '"""illV OCUIUI V1UM Ul ... ,- - ., Ha.

School 4 choose. i,rfi.i,
SSuv "- - j -- - ana glorious rec-gra- m

Friday. Chosenby and the
vote iM Hmtm hv Jef--

, lo JW.Minn
Sellers. ti h ihn

Kaymon . fortunate having

popular nh0 and
tas demonstrated by

boy-R-oyce Ad- - eept and
KinS. .... 4Vin ttflnnlllloc: DnmO- -

,. lllrnl,. in ciikiuuuI 11 Ul. IV l"- - ...v., w- - .

Pauline
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her and
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the
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her

the U,
vir has in

the
o

of had
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to

at the
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E? on
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to

to the

for
as

as
the

the
to as a

and

as

of
to was

set in
the

to
Dr. J. C.

and
B.

J. J.
A.

C. Ca-hi- ll,

Lee A. H.
io p. p

H.
to

J.
to

to as
on

c

on

sun

is

re--

to the

the
as

on 9th
of

the
the
to be in the

on the
be are

to as a as
1.

our us
the

of
and

Ylfn Vtn
CahIam Innn Huontll nt

to

"v....
to

!!"'"" that
,.,. at

boy in
V X' In

he is
of

to

son

ciiicy and has shown by his lea
dershin

fronts the world today.
that Democracy our

Nation and the world large
best be served by a

and n the build-1- " Ws we
ing Friday night. .rnmmltteo on Resolutions re

Eng-

land,

in Women's

is operator

A
Sergeant

is S.
Aus-

tralia for

as
Morgan

Bc3ch,
v

N.

um

Robbie
ino

week-en- d oi
a

in

cf
J....

in

D.

Rayburn

to

President
Roosevelt
Rayburn

ap-
peared

Couch,

w.

Changed

County
to

County

individual

cxamplc

im
lieving in

at
contlnu

commend that this Convention go

on iccord as endorsing the Ad-

ministration of Franklin D.
Roosevelt and its glorious achieve-
ments, and that the Delegates

from this County to the State
Convention be instructed to vote
as a unit in favor of the nomi-

nation of Franklin D. Roosevelt
to be the Standard Bearer of the
Democratic Party in the General
Election. We wish also to com-

mend those officials, both Na-

tional and State who have been
loyal to the Dcmocra.ic Adminis-
tration and to the ideals and
principles of the Democratic
Party.

We 'further instruct our Dcle-"at-es

to vote as a unit in support
t r,n instruc.ed delegation for

Scm Rayburn tor vice-rrcsmc- m.

y wo fnvnr all nlans and pro
posals presented to the County
Convention concerning the rights
of the Democratic Party in Texas
to determine who shall constitute
the membersof such party in the
State of Texas.

3 Wo favor instructing such
delegation to work and vote for
a plank In the National Democra-

tic Platform favoring an Amend

ment to the teaerai wiiim.v
o pcimlt a majority of the U. S

Senato to confirm any treaty

made by the President with any
foreign govcrnmeni oi injvvw.

This is to certify that Precinct
No. 1 of Haskell County held in
the District Court Room of

Coun May 9th, 1944,
SuTy and illy adopted.the fore--

Ate.,4fc

" 'I II III II !! ill

V dtf!. PIvH HK

iBfi,'ai mm&mMmapiK; M VWBBk fyi-i- irwKwf flilir flBnlnlnlTr

Sgt. Frank Moeller, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Moeller of this
city has been overseassince Nov-
ember, 1942. Graduate of the
Mattson high school in 1939, he
is attached to a Signal 'Corps
unit of the Army and is stationed
in England.

JoeEd Parsons

Given Award of

The DFC Cross

The Distinguished Flying Cross
has been awarded to T-S- gt. Joe
Ed Parsons,son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Parsonsof Rule, for his part
in the sinking of an enemy sub
marine off the coastof North Af
rica on July 7, 1943. The sinking
of an enemy submarine was des-

cribed in daily newspapers and
magazines shortlyafter the ac

A.IUIVUJJ' i.tiii.i

'"Tir

tion occurred.
The announcementtold of ten

submarines being sunk and. the
battle with one in which the U- -
boat was surprised while fully
surfaced. The sub crew elected
to fight it out on the surface,and
fen on the sub deck hurriedly
manned4&uas, while, Qthjprs ran for
the' conning tower to escape the
anti-aircr-aft machine gun fire
that was sweepingthe deck,

"Divine into attack in a hall
of shellfirc that ripped through
all sections of the plane," the
announcement said, "Lt. Walter
S. McDonnell, the pilot, from Du-lut-h,

Minn., dropped almost to
water lavel before releasingdepth
chargeson the at,

"The attack was carried out
despite injury to almost half of
the plane crew and damaging of
all instruments from an explosionJ
or an enemy sneii wmen sirucK
the nose of the aircraft.

"The wounded bombardier
dropped his depth charges in a
perfect straddle of the sub which
was seen by the waist gunners
to break in two in the middle
near the conning tower of the
sub. The rear section of the boat
rose 10 to 12 feet out of the wat--r,

tunned over and then settled
wi'h no forward motion.

"With four of his crew in need
of immediate medical attention,
the pilot set his course for his
base," the report concluded.

T-S- gt. Parsonswas not injured'?"VssTrirtespecially equipped for anti-

submarine work. The plane to
which T-S- gt. Parsonswas assign-
ed had been named the "Sad
Sac". He was a member of the
crew which flew the bomber
oveiseas and was in the crew
which bi ought it back from the
combat zone.

Besides the DFC, T-S- gt. Par-
sons has been awarded the Air

- ,

unit ,
tation.

T-S- gt. Parsons now station-
ed in Pratt, Kans., where he
attached to a B-- 20 school.

His wife the former Betty
Jo Hester of Haskell, and she and
their daughter are making their
home in Pratt, Kans., while T-S- gt.

Parsons stationed there,
a

Arrives In England

at Fort then trans--
farmri An Oamn Fannin.
where basic

After training he sent
to Ord, before being
sent overseas.

Eva
....m.1 kM&m r1t

Wc. Hudoiph Miles who was
stationed at Fort Lewis,
has been transferred to North
Carolina where he is in the. Third

Command. His wife and
children have returned from Ta-co-

Wash., where .they have
been visiting him. They will make
their home at for a
while.

GaunttSchool
Is AnnexedBy

Haskell District

The school district and
the half of the Canter Point
common school distrlcrwere an-
nexed to the Haskell Independent
District recently, with the west
half of the Point district
recently, with the west half of
the Center Point district being
annexed to the Rule Independent
school district. The annexations
were approved by the County
Eoard of school trustees at their
meeting Monday.

o

SeniorCI

Vt

lass
Play Termed

HugeSuccess

One of the best plays ever put
on in the Haskell High School
auditorium was presentedby the
members ofthe senior class on
April 28. "The Merry Hares"
boastedu splendid cast with each
member playing his role in an
outstanding manner. This

comedy Agnes
brought from the

audience from beginning to end
because of clever dialog and
sparkling humor. The cast capa-
bly handled difficult scenes and
kept the action moving at a fast
pace. The performance given by
each member of the cast was a
credit to himself and to the
school.

complete is as fol-

lows:
Horace Hare, the professor

Cecil Gholson.
Philip, his son Roycc Adkins.
Diana, Phillip's Cora

Faye Hayes.
A.nnice Hare, Horace's wife

Yleno Quattlebaum.
Anthony Prather (Tony) guest

of honor Vaughn Ray Stuart.
Christian, the youngest Hare

Marigene Sellers.
Pug Walnwright, engineer

Raymon Mobley.
Aunt Amber Lyon, an infre-

quent visitor Doris Lowe.
Priscilla Rossiter, a neighbor

Carolyne Williams.
Ernest Cheshire, a neighbor

Pat Specr.
Olgn, the maid Janice Pace.
The lighting sound effects

for the play were handled by
Medal with Oak Leaf cluster a Dulaney who served as
Presidential citation and '..., r,rV, .nju

Is
Is

is

an

el- -.

is

aiuKi; iuuijukui. au auu.u mm- -

nouncer was Roycc Adkins. Jones
furniture very gra

ciously loaned the furniture used
in the play

Girls who were ushers
LaDell Yates, Bettlc Maud Cow

LaVenne Williams, Joyce
Sego, Wanda Caldwell, Olien El-

more, Emma Sue Thompson, Bil-l- le

Jo Morgan, Fay Jean Blake.
Other students responsible for

the successof the play were: Ora
T?nr "VMir "Mrivtn U. A

Mr. Mrs. Robert Throne-- v -- - ""-- - vrii f
berry of city havereceIved nV," PauUne Sanderson,
rrd tEaUh&.TOrSi' Ifelv JanetTurner, Sue Wair. Genetha
iSwSnTeS. ThSffin?hi WheaUey, Earnest Wilfong.

Schwartz, James Wheeler,
been in the service 26 months. y A M L CoQk LonnlJ

v.J1 ,Ry Davis Lvnn Gregory, Hart--
GulnCa sill Everett, Joe King, Claud

! Helwcg, Crawford Holloway,received byWord has een
Mrs. Jack Harvey that her nus-- ' . . . .

Margaret
.nus ana tlcketsms who sowPvt. Jack C. Harvey re--

"-- - - mrs. r reaar.JLnv,SfSTii the porpertles committee compos

Sill and was
Texas,

he receivedhis train-
ing. was

Fort Calif.,

o
Miss Ray Gay returned

i l a

SKEWStsf-'raw-tras

Wash.,

Army

Hlllsboro

Gauntt
east

Center

three-a-ct

by Emelie Pet-
erson laughs

its

The cast

twin

and

Cox company

were:

ley,

I PflCnU
and

this

Bob

Wil- -
..

hnri oiocKanie ussisii

ed of Royce Adkins, Bobby Du
laney, Raymon Mobley, Cora Faye
Hayes, Carolyne Williams and
Janice Pace in designing and ar-
ranging the stage setting,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Ottia DeVault of

Olney visited in the borne of Mr.
and Mtj. Leo Bunas: over the
week-ene-V

ans

ADDED TO LIST

A. Tonn Seeks Office
Constable In Prec.

No. 1

for A
Up Drive Completed

DURRGTHEWEEK

of

Political interest continued to '

Mnl.v n n.irt nt iVin ltmnltrrKit Me
week with the entry of another
canddate for office, A. Tonn, re-
tired blacksmith and woodwork-
er of this city who has entered
the race for Constableof Prec.No.
1, which takes in the city of Has-
kell and outlying territory.

Mr. Tonn, a long-tim- e resident
of Haskell county is the only
candidate to announce in recent
weeks, and political observersbe-- ed the role of Anthony Prather,
lleve the races for the various suesi oi nonor m me nare resi
posts to be filled in the coming
primaries have developed. How-ve- r,

rumors arecurrent that sev-
eral candidates plan to make
their bid for support of the vot-
ers at an early date.

o

ProducersAsked
To Keep Records
On Dairy Products

Producers are urged to keep
a record of their butter fat and
whole milk sales, since Dairy
Production Payments will con-
tinue.

If there are no changesmade,
May and June will be considered
one payment period, and payment
will begin July l, 1944. The rate
will be six cents per pound for
outter rat and forty-fiv- e cents
per hundred pounds of whole
milk.

Total Catchof 113

Animals Reported
By StateTrapper
In a recent summary of Preda-

tory Animal Control measuresin
this section, an error was made
in reporting the total catch made
by C. C. Middleton, Government
trapper in this area. The report
as received by The Free Press
credited Mr. Middleton with a
catch of 50 coyotes and one bob-
cat during the three-mont- hs

His catch of predatory animals
during the first quarter covered
in this year's report was 27 ani-
mals in December, 51 in January
and 35 in February for a total of
113 animals trapped during the
three month period.

Awarded Gunner's Wlnjrs

Pfc. Walter E. Rogers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Rogersof
Haskell received his silver aerial
gunner's wings and was promoted
to the grade of corporal when he
completed the flexible gunnery
coursefor radio men at the Yuma
Army Air Field recently. Prior
to his training in flexible gun-
nery, Pfc. Rogers graduated from
the Radio Operatorsand Mechan-
ics School, Scott Field, Illinois.
He is a graduate of Haskell High
School and attended TexasA. &
M. College.

o
A-- C Carl Lane Visits Haskell

On Leave

of
Lee

red to Norman, Okln. He visited
his parents, Mr. Mrs. V. H.
Lane in Hawthorne, On
his to Norman he stopped
over in Haskell to visit with his
sister, Mrs. Leon

relatives and Carl
has been in the ten
months.

Lt. Homer LeCInlre is sta-

tioned nt Memphis, Tenn., has
returned week's visit here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. LeCluire. Other guests while
he was their daugh

and wife from Lubbock, a neice
Ella of

N., and Thurman
Lusk and family, Vernon

Ben Allen fami-
ly, and and Mrs, J. M. Glass
and daughters of

;HK'

nnua

f. .

Vaughn Ray Stuart enact--

'

dence in the Senior play. Vaughn
Ray's was omitted by mis-
take from the cast of characters
in "The Merry We apolo-
gize meet Tony!

FuneralRites for

Mrs. Williams Held
HereOn Thursday

Funeral service for Mrs. Nobye
Williams, died at the family

northeast of Haskell Wed-
nesday following an illness ' of
sevcrayears was held at the First
Baptist church in city Thurs-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, with
Rev. H. H. Whatley, of the
churchorBMating.

Intermenr-- Twas ln
Cemetery with Holden
home in charge of arrangements.
Active pallbearers were Adell
Thomas, Weldon Turnbow, O. E.

Luther Toliver, Alfred
Pierson, Josselett, Cliff Am-
nions and A. H. Wair.

Deceasedwas born Dec. 31, 1888
In Montague the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tompkins.J
She was married to C. A. Wil-
liams at South Bend, Texas,Janu
ary 29, 1928. Deceased hadbeen
a member of the Church
since the age of 0 years.

Immediate survivors in addi-
tion to her husband are two
brothers, W. F. Tompkins of
Throckmorton, Homer Tompkins
of Big and sister, Mrs.
W. J. Herrington of Rising Star,
Texas.

Lt. Woodrow Adcock
Is Now StationedAt
Fort Lewis, Wash--

Now as Chaplain In
the U. S. Army with a combat

is Woodrow Adcock,
holds the commission of First
Lieutenant. In the service since
last December,Lt. Adcock Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Adcock
of the Creek community
and was reared in Haskell county.

At the present time, it. Ad-

cock is stationed at Lewis,
Wash., he is anxious to get
the names and addressesof any
Haskell county stationed
there. He hasa brother, Staff Sgt.

D. Adcock, Is with
U. S, Army forces somewhere in
Italy.

o

Writes From Sardina

In a recent letter to Free
Press. Pfc. Ernest E. Welsh. Jr..

Carl Lune, a former high school told meetlnn another Haskell
s'udent serving with the Naval county soldier, Archie Jones,
Air Corps stationedat St. Mary's, I son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jones
Calif., lias recently been transfer-- of this city, who is attached to

and
Nevada.

way

Burson and
other friends.

service

who

after a

here included

Mary L.

and and

who

name

Hares".

who
home

this

pastor

funeral

county,

a

who

Paint

and

boys

Vernon who

The

a unit ui uiu vrmy ir rurcua
stationed in that zone, Welsh
stated that he and Archie Lee
had been able to be together on
several occasions recently. Pfc.
Welsh has been overseas more
than a year, and was in North
Africa before going to Sardinia.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Welsh of this city.

o
Visitors in the of Mr. and

Mrs. Willie Johnston--of this city
last week were: James Perslnger
instructor at the naval quarter-
master school of San Diego, Calif,

tor, Alphal LeClaire of Wichita and their son, Gordon W. John--
Falls, a son, Pvt, Paul LeClaire ston, who graduated from tho

LeClaire Pampa,
Lusk family,

Lusk
children,

Mr,
Haskell,

pillow

Linton,
Jess

Baptist

Spring,

serving

outfit

Fort

Pfc.

home

quartermaster school there April
21st. Gordon graduated with a 96

10 average and received the
rating of seaman, first class. He
has returnedto the km and ex
pects to be aaelgRtd to see duty
in the near future.

CIean--

Committees Are Named To
Direct Drive in Various

Sectionsof City

Plans for the annual city-wi- de

Spring Clean-- Up Campaign were
completed at a meeting held in
the Chamber of Commerceoffice
Thursday morning, when commit-
tees were appointed for the vari-
ous sectionsof the city.

Committees were appointed for
each street section andit will be
their responsibility to carry out
the clean-u-p campaign in their
respective sections, MaydY John
Couch stated in outlining the
clean-u-p programs which begin
next week.

FINAL RITES FOR

M SWT

E ON T

HELD

Death of Pioneer Resident
Occurred Monday In

Haskell Hospital

The long and useful life of Mrs.
Mary M. Bryant, resident of Has-

kell since 1908 and probably Has-

kell county's oldest resident, came
to a peaceful end when she suc-
cumbed at 11:35 o'clock Monday-mornin- g

In the Haskell county
hospital.

Mrs. Bryant, 99, had been in
ill health for some time, and at
her bedside when she passed
away was an only son, Hon.
Bruce W. Bryant of Austin who
had been in Haskell during most
of the time Mrs. Bryant was criti-
cally ill.

Deceasedwas a native of Ken-
tucky, orn August 14, 1845 in
LjfcMP'Coipty Jn 'that state, the
daughters"Jacob and Polly Ford. v

In 1869 she was married to Rev.
J. P. Bryant, and after the close
of the Civil War the couple came-t-o

Texas to make their home.
Mrs. Bryant was preceded in
death by her husband, and she
had made her homo in Haskell
since August, 1908. Mrs. Bryant
had beena member of the Bap-
tist Church since 1861.

Funeral service for Mrs. Bryant
was held at the First Baptist
Church in this city Tuesday af-
ternoon at 5 o'clock with Rev.
Kenneth W. Copeland, minister
of the First Methodist Church.
officiating, assistedby Dr. Wm. N.
Sholl, Presbyterian minister of
this city.

Interment was in Willow ceme-
tery with Jones, Coxfuneral home
in charge of arrangements.

Active pallbearers were John
A. Couch, Virgil Brown, Reynolds
Wilson, Giles Kemp, D. P. Ratliff
a.nd John S. Rike.

Named as honorary pallbearers
were Arthur Hayes,Emory Mene-frc- e,

R. C. Montgomery, Hill
Oates, Oscar Oates, J. U. rields,
R. J. Reynolds, Courtney Hunt,
V. W. Meadors, O. E. Patterson,
T. C. Cahill, W. M. Reid, C. V.
Payne,J. P. Payne, Jno. W. Pace,
E. Cox, F. T. Sanders, R, C.
Couch, J. V. Hudson, Martin
Arend, R. J. Paxton, JoeLee Fer-
guson, T. J. Simms, J. M. Craw-
ford, Mart Clifton, W. A. Dun-
can, J. M. Diggs, Hugh Smith,
Lynn Pace, Dr. J. C. Davis, Geo.
Tanner, Douthlt Payme. Also
named as honorary pallbearers
were the bench and bar of the
39th judicial district and the Hon.
Grover Sellers, State Attorney
General and his staff.

Writes From England

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whiteker
received a letter on Friday after
noon from their son, B, M. White-
ker, Jr., saying he had arrived
safely overseas after a smooth
nnd rather quick crossing, having
left Camp Thomas,R. I., about the
middle of April. The country was
described as beautiful with hills
and green fields. Bill urged his
parents not to worry as he would
be alright. He is with the 28th
Coast Battalion of the Seabees.A
cablegram was also received by
Mr, and Mrs. Whiteker on Mon-
day afternoon saying that he was
well nnd would write more in
detail later, Bill's wife, the former
Miss Bertha Carman and their
two young daughters, live in the
family home in' Freeport, Texas.

o
Staff Sergeant H. B. (Bob)

Layne and Staff Sergeant"Geo.
R. Ingram from Sheppard Field,
Wichita Falls, spent Sunday" in
Haskell visiting friend. 5-S-gC

Layne Is a former resident "ef
this city and wm employed in
Payne Drue; Store before he ea--

jtered the service.
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

Smoke From The
Council Fires

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Associate Editor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor
r Sports Editor

Dons Lowe. Bess Fouts,
I .m se Spencer, Decn Bartlett,
ONilson. Quattlebaum, Sue Wair.
Mary Jo

Mr Fred Sponsor

This is jut i suwfstion. 'u
understand V.ctor is res-

ponsible
Be like the bird, that halting

in her flight.
Awhile on too slight.
Feels them give way beneath

her. and yet sings.
Knowing that she hath wings.

S.FC.F.
What is defeat' Nothing but

education; nothing but the first
step to somethingbetter

The man with of
a wide horizon and a cool head,
is a summer resort all to

SJ-.C.-

What a different this
would be if we used our

eye to see the best in others, and
encouragedeaci by speak-
ing of it!

Well, well! and Today is that
dreaded tomorrow that we wor-
ried so about yesterday:

Carolync Williams
Marlgene Sellers

Cora Faye Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Hclweg

Janice Pace
Reporters: Eddie

Cecil
Ylene

Zehsko.
Stockdale.

Hugo

boughs

S.F.C.F.
plenty sand,

him-
self.

world
world

other

src.F

S.F C.F.
ON THE LIGHTER SIDE

"There s nothing like c mbin-in- i,

businesswith pleasure. eo-l- y

remarked the dry dealer's
150 pound daughter as she ti tally
wrecked the crease in her lover's
trousers.

O.L.S.
"What a lot 1 seem to have

learned tonight", gushed younc
Mr. McFoodle "How 1 hae
benefitted by this conversation
with you. my dear Miss Sims'
Somehow your intellect seems to
mesh with mine, don't you know.
Are you a literary woman?"

l'No." she replied. "I'm a kin-

dergarten teacher."

Class Will and Creed
Be it resolved that this fifth

day of May In the ear 1944 be
designatedas official Senior Day
In sane mind. we. the Senior
Class, do legally will our posses-
sions to our worthy successors
the Freshmen. Sophomores, and
Junior of Haskell High School.

To them we leave behind a
cherished record of the days that

Seiberling Tires
Make your certificate last longer by buying

Seiberling Tires. Wehave sizes in No. 1 Tires from
4.75x19 up.

Have a few pre-w-ar large size truck tires left.

TUBES, 30x3 V2 up in any size.

Everything except 16 inch are pre-wa-r.

Have several 6.00x16 No. 3 Re-cap-s.

Gratex Service Station
Jokn E. Robisosi

Co.
Co.

Co.
Co.

Co.

we will never forget the days
that oniy now arc we realizing,
what thev have actually meant to'
us.

To the football and basketball
teams we will our loyalty, fc-- I

although we may not be here in
person cur spirit will be cheer-
ing your every play.

To the of which
we have been members,we leave
our for the benefits
which we have recencd from
them.

To our teachers we leave an
apology for any misconduct or
disrespect which we have shown

I '.hem. To them we also will our
thanks lor the many things they
have taught us.

To the business men of Has-
kell, we will our sincere appre-
ciation tor their coopera ion and
loyal support.

To our narents we will our
deepest love for making these
wonderful days in school possi-
ble.

And ve also will to you. the
student body our desire for the
remainder of your days in high
school to be as happy as ours have
been. These things we leave be-

hind, but our memories,we wish
to take with us the
rest of our lives.

A feeling of pride runs through
us,

As reality turns to strife,
For soon we won't be seniors,
But just the Freshmen of life.

Of course it hasn't all been
sweet,

Like perfume and lavender and
lace,

But now we find when we have
to leave,

We kinda like the place.

We may leave this school behind
And perhaps return to it never
But in our hearts and our

memories,
It's Haskell High forever.

Signed:
Royce Adkins, Pros.
Claude Helweg, V. Pres.
Bobby Dulaney. Sec.
Marigene Sellers, Treas
Cecil Gholson, Rep.
Members of the Senior
Class of 1941.

When I am in a very bad mood
rain only makes me feel worse.
I do no; like rain but I do enjoy
the after effects of it.

I love to see the grass sparkle
as if it were silver, to see the
flowers in all their wonderful
colors and the trees looking such
a fresh, beautiful green.

When it rains, the world takes
a bath. This is nature's way of
cleaning itself. This is nature's
way of the thirst of

Visit Haskell On

Appreciation Day
In appreciationfor the generouspatronagegiven them

by friends and customersin this section,thefollowing Has-
kell merchantsare cooperatingin staging a weekly

Appreciation Day
. . . in Haskell on Wednesdayof eachweek, and invite
everyonein the Haskell tradeterritory to attend these
events.Haskell merchantscooperatingin the weekly Appre-
ciation are endeavoringto make it profitable for you to
tradein Haskell, and made possible a generousaward
to someone when the event is held each week.

Complete particulars about Appreciation will be
given by the following Haskell storescooperating in the
weekly event:

OatesDrug Store
Hub Dry Goods
JonesDry Goods
Lane-Felke- r, Esq.
HassenDry Goods
PayneDrug
Reid'sDrug Store
Lane-Felk- er Dress Shop
Pogue'sGrocery
ServiceCleaners
Burton-Dotso-n Chevrolet

McCollum Hardware
Perry Bros. Store
Perkins-Timberlak- e

organizations

appreciation

throughout

Rain

satisfying

Day
have

Day

Morris SystemGrocery
FirestoneSupply Store
Fouts Dry Goods & Variety
Jones,Cox & Co.

Holt's Grocery
Haskell FreePress
Texas Theatre
Tyler Grocery
Market Poultry & Egg Co.
Smitty's Auto Supply
B raze1 ton Lumber Co.
Sonnamaker'sGarage
SpencerLumber Co.
Haskell ImplementCo.

THEHA$KJSLL FREE PREM.

Sawmill Aids in Rebuilding Tarawa

wn-.i-n !.'' SfcMSSeMSTl.-Y- 'mLl fi'l ! VJrVWt

. f Tin n : '1 if iT rr uM ftf fcwriWiilBMOi

This sawmill was Imported to Tarawa to aid In the reconstruction
of the former Japanesehasc afterthe marines took it lu the bloodiest
battle of their history. The mill turn out lumber for tent frames,flooring

and many other ucs. The navy Scabccs and marine cncinccrs have
done a masterful Job in Improving this important Gilbert island base.

its plant life and making
world fresh and green.

the

t cvnmc nc tVinnoh CnA is win-- 1 vnur boots that we. the student
ing away the old and bringing ' body, thought It was the best
in a new day, a new season, a ' ever. Congratulations play cast
new and inspiration. When members.

shines Leon Dodson

.. ., . . cominc wl- -
main.

nrth3" 3c1reCan60re! forTn HS. opposing captains with Dodson's

Gypsy Ramblers
Plan SpecialDay

In a meeting of the Gypsy
Ramblers Wednesday it was de-

cided to observe Gypsy Ramblers
Day on Tuesday,May 16. All girls
who belong to the club will be'
required to wear the complete
uniform to school all day. The
uniform consists of blue overalls
white shirts, red bandanas

The girls will present a pro
gram in Assembly in the morn-
ing. In this program they will
present the new officers and
members.A gift will be given to
the school by the club also.

In future years the club has
jMten, such useful articles toASllVouldndaAll Gypsy Ramblers will b' nny
MAMlwkt 1pat? tVtA fZme- - Pam. i ""- -

bier song 'Gypsy Sweetheart".
For those who don't know it the
words are given below:

Slumber on, my little Gypsy
Sweetheart

Dream of the Fields and the
Grove.

Can't you hear me, hear me in
that woodland

Where your fancies rove
Slumber on, my little Gypsy

Sweetheart
Wild little woodland dove
Can't you hear that songs that

tell you
All my heart'strue love.

o

Senior Spotlight
Laverne Williams

Laveme is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Williams. She is
one the few girls who com-
pleted the course in three years.
Laverne hasbeen in the Home Ec
Club for three years and the Gyp-
sy Ramblers for two years. She
was selected as a member of
Who's Who of TexasHigh Schools.

Reading is her favorite pastime
and hobby. Laverne plans to go
to Tyler Commercial College next
fall. We know she will be a suc-

cess at whatever she does be-

cause she has that o"

attitude.

Marjrarct Williams
The attractive brunette, Mar-garet- te

Williams, is known to all
of us by her sweet personality.
All of school life, she has at
tended Haskell schools. During
her Frehsman and Sophomore
years, she was a member of the
Future Homemakers.She belong-
ed to the Pep Squad her last
threeyears.While a senior, Mar-gare-tte

has been a Zombie. As a
hobby, she collects newspaper
clippings for scrapbook. Im-
mediately after graduation, she is
leaving Haskell and going to
California, where she has a job
waiting for her in Richmond
Shipyards. Margarette is the
daughter of Mrs. Virgie Williams
of Richmond,Calif.

Dope An9 Stuff
The Scnoirs are really In the

mood this week. I supposeit is
becauseeverything good has hap-
pened.How's about that?

To top it all off, the invitations
nrnved Monday, therefore start-
ing a mumbling and chattering
sound of voices. "But just you
wait someday you'll graduate
then you can celebrate too."

Signing annuals seems to be
another pastime for the last few
days. Well, that opportunity
comes only once a year so why
not make the best of it?

HEY! HEY! Wasn't that a
Senior Play for you? You can bet

hope

the for

The
feel

at you

were you so
In Stamford the
kids
he and you

know??

If saw crip-pin- g

it was
she off a few

for skating. as .well
now as any time was the

is it

to that Mrs.
Byrd's is ill.

sending for
speedyrecovery.

Marigene, you like to
in

if did hit us
in the

SeniorPlay
Received

On Friday, 28
P. the presented

Merry to capacity
was full and

some were even The
exactly time and

smoothly through

A very it had to
just bot of every-

thing. Boat mystery,
explorers and

cast was an excellent and
member his part

Gholson was as
the absent-minde- d professor,
had on his but the
Amazons.

as the
the

her

Vaughn Ray the En- -

was more niu
in nnu Rtpi

guesslirt his real Identity.
Quattlebaum, the profes-

sor's was too In

her p.irt as the anxious mother.
Adkins, the and

to Cora was superb In the
part of salesman.

the
daughter and was very
open in her for a man. In
the end she caught the one nntl
onlv and everyone was pleased.

Pat as the over-anxio- us

student, you won

der If students were as
especially in as

was.
Carolync Williams, had of

the funniest in the nnu
she certainly did the best wun h.

Raymon Moblcy the yov vou wno msQ
com- - captured the wntjn, to Seniors

of the daughter be-- of M2 this dedicated,
she thought he was nbiusn Qur gUdcnt prcsidcnt

Dan now M"MarSene Sellers, as the g

hns recently and

dcipitc her for
as the wealthy

aunt also did a job of
and plot more
background.

this was one of
the best any
has ever put on. The re-

ceived it very well and the
were able to

will be put to some
use.

Inter-Squa- d Football
Game

Mondav, at on
Field, Spring training

came to a with
The half of the

next divided and
played tigainst themselves.

the sun alter a rain it 3I-- ,i and were the
This Ume.,.. iimh out u-- u

and

4n

of

her

her

o

whoop So to you tory Lyn Gregory the
we to best touchdown.

In the the Seniors
wlsnw' ' of '44 played the Indians of next

Ruby, did you a .war. Blschofhauscn
hetouchdown givingSaturday night? all

ances you must nave. Anyway ....-- .. - - ." -- ' -

rell try an ex-ma-

the tvie of dancing
tra and the scoie was

score at this level
for remainder of the game,Fave, how do vou

the'questions the team is a very pro--
good-looki- ng friends"? Honored one and should be a vic- -

I should think, all they
aren't around
know.

all times

Duval, why happy
other night?

you should seen who
was would have

known.

chance (Could

anyone Mary Jo
around lately be-

cause took
learn

slogan
what now??

We are
mother-in-la- w We

are our hopes a

how do
ride the mud?? Pretty good
wasn't it? (Even it

face).
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M. Senior
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standing.
play on
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course.

funny
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wish extend our
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house
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wife
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only
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GuessWho??
Answers to last week's Guess

Who?:
Senior Vaughn Ray Stuart.
Junior Earline Pearsey.
Sophomore Stella Frierson.
Freshman Roy Glenn John-

ston.
Now that you know last week's

answers, try your skill on the
four we're going to give you
now.

Guess Who? This attractive
brunetteis one who we all should
guess right "off the bat". She is
a Senior,"" although she has only
attended school three years. She
has recently been to the most
crowded city in the U. --S. and has
returned to finish school in HHS.
Hint: she is a Mrs. instead of a
Miss. Who is

Guess Who? A popular Junior
boy, this student has beenin Has-
kell schools for all of his school
career. He is blonde and one of

best in a particular track
event. His heart interest is in the
Junior Class and they make a
very attractive couple almost
everywhere a group is found.
Who is it??

Guess Who? A medium-size-d

brunette, this Sophomoreboy has
been very good at football and

sports. His ready laugh and
cheerful smile has made a fav-
orite with all classes. Methlnks
his heart belong to a certain
blonde Sophomore.Only hearsay,
though. Who is it?

Guess who? This quiet little
brunette, is one who the Fresh
man class can always depend up
on. iane was active in the Fep
Squad lust year and also in the
Future Homemakers. She is one
of five girls who simply just can
not be icparated. Who it?

The draftee who was assigned
to K. P. soon learned that
what K. P. really stands for is
"Keep Peelin."

WE CONTINUE TO OFFER
QUALITY FOODS AT
LOW PRICES

This store, like many other establishments, has been
compelled to exercise its best efforts in maintaining well-balanc- ed

stocksof quality foods during the emergencycaused
by the war. However, we believe our customerswill find a
completeselection for their shopping lists here, and at prices
that will be in keeping with war-ti- budgets.

Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e

Grocery
. J.D. TYLER, Prop.

I Am Now OperatingA . . .

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My shop is now located unt:.-- . r.. :.. "oirjiV
VIUKO -- "li www...

All my work is guaranteedto satisfy.

M. D. RICHMOND
1 5 Day Service Rensonab! p,;
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Cash

vlslfpri the camnus.
Jean Menefcc is a dispatcher

at the Arledge Army Air Field in
Stamford. She comes over this
way quite often. Jean is making
a big success or her worK anu
seemsto like it very well.

Sam Hugh Smith is now a cadet
at Ves Point. We all feel ex-

tremely proud when wc think of
what a good name Sam is mak-
ing for himself at the U. S. great-
est military academy.

Sister iRatllff, a student at
Hardin-Simmon- s, alsocomeshome
quite often.

"Snort" Patterson is here until
he is called into the Army, but
he has beenattending the Uni-
versity of Texas.

Dale Bartlett, a resident of
Kirby Hall, is now attending the
University of Texas and making
a great successof her work. She
has already' been selectedas n
candidate fora Blue Bonnet Girl.

J. W. Holland is serving in the
Army and is stationed at Camp
Maxie, Texas. J. W. comes home
too, whenever he can.

Anna Mac Brooks is now a
Mrs. She has been a student at
John Tarleton but is married
now.

o
He who sleeps like a log often

sleepslike a log with a saw going
through it.
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More Pictureslsent in

Friday

five new plrlurcs . I
sent In this wcekniuiS?!
Men C linr. . . u3
wc planned for it

10

t Vtl
arc proud of our tttC
"""" "i
in the High School.

'Hie pictures just re,

""". James Rot
and Rov ftnw

We want you, the
feel free to visit theS
any time to see our tCl
feel that you will be justjl
ui i uo ivu ure.
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Home From Ptf(l

Ray N. Culberth.S5.A
on leave after spendingU
in uiu aoroadal
Before going to the Nav

employed by Consolidate

Aircraft Corp. of SanDU,

He is visitlne his wiftt
mer Anita Coburn tali
Mr. and Mrs. R. w, I

READ THE WANT i

DOUBLE DI

D0LLA1IS

T. C. Cahill & Sob
. . . Complete Insurance Service.

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Computl
and quick settlements. Phone51-- J

5ha

THREE

.n IHM! .FE1 fBHH

"I'll . .,,.,. thr, nlnnt. ill (ll hoVj

Vll pick up Smitty and Walter on the

out. That'll save just that much sas"

Says the O. P. A. in pncrinl report

Civilian gasoline supply:

Gasoline available to civilians is running

500,000 barrels short of the daily pre-wa-r ihM

as military needstake ever-increasi-
amoun" '

production is urgently pressed.
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The drug store window has nt- -

ti'actcd quite a bit of attention
1,1 ,ni,V .c It V,n .... .!!,..

T ni;. f ." . ",0J ?wirt came In Sunday on a fur

InSeirorteira": & JS'rri?sWGlnCcrt omMhnad.ay-t- h lft" o?S elofmSef

S!ld.i: B- - WnB ncnp Mundn fonShaveareturnlVdChomeafteSl
Miss Edith Alexander visited

Miss Bunnlc Grlffis Sunday.
Miss Dona Grlmsley visited

Miss Patsy Owens Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunnam

and children visited in Tioga over
the week end. They carried their
grandfather, Mr. J. T. Cox and
aunt, Mrs. Price Sturdy home.

Miss Jessie Pickering visited
Miss Lavan Ferguson Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Garrett are
the proud parents of a little
daughter who will answer to the
name of Gayla Delorls.

Mr. Jack Foid spent the week
end In Munday, guest of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, W. T.
Ford.

Misses Ann Somcrville and Lcta
Bell Sparks were shopping in
Stamford Saturday.

Mrs. Albert Allen and daugh-
ter Patsy Jo were shopping In
Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgis Forehand
and children were in Chillicothe
Sunday.

Misses Jonella Couch and Jene--
va Turnbow visited Miss Janoma
Linton Monday night. They at-
tended theshow in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alexan-
der and Sue Nell attended a din-
ner at the Baptist Church Ln

Dr.

Licensed

HaskeU
Cahill Building

ALL B AND C BOOK
ARE NOW FOR

need.

NEW TIRES

Texas

Oomo in and got the facts
Tiro MO.PJV.about the now

M

Buy fhe Tire tiiaf J
Sfays Safer,Longer p

I

I
Built of 4

Made Rubber

GtU i Tin ciW W"J'J
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Gertrude
Robinson

Chiropractor

ymmmmmm.
HOLDERS

ELIGIBLE
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aroTiroKcadriuarters.

vasstom
CHAMPION

American--
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Tractor Tires,
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before hwiiiwnrt
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O'jLJrlcn Sunday.
Miss Amelia Holt visited Miss

Grade Nell Brito over the week
end.

Miss Gene Holt spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. und
Mis. J. C. Holt of Haskell.

I'fc. Q. C. Newsom of Camn

ing lieio for the funeral of their
brother, Richard WcLncrt.

Mrs. Elsa Weinert and children
have leturned to their homo in
San Antonio.

Mrs. George Weinert and
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Moncller
have re.urned to their home in
Fort Worth after a short visit
with the WeLnert family and
other friends.

Misses Maud and Fannie Isbell
and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker of
Munday were here for the R. W.
Wcincit funeral.

Reunion In Home of Mrs.
J. M. Covey Sunday

Those enjoying a reunion Sun-
day in the homeof their mother,
Mrs. J. M. Covey of this city
were Pvt. Oren Covey of Camp
Shelby, Miss., and wife and
daughter, LaVerne of O'Brien,
Mrs. E. W. Williams and daugh-
ter, Martha Helen of Archer
City, Mrs. Neal Tcdford and hus-
band andchildren Rosemaryand
J. D. of Clyde, Mrs. E. A. Wil
liams and husband and children,
Carl, Kimble, Dean, Douglass,
r.nd Alice Marie, Mrs. Claude
Covey and husband and daugh-
ters, Lucille and Margie and Mr.
Moore Covey all of Haskell.

Other guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Claude McCowen and chil-
dren, W. C. and Johnny of Lue-dc- rs

and Mrs. Taylor of Haskell,
o

EzffKV

Thirteen billion dollars the
i turn the Treasury must raise
I ln the Second War Loan drive,
Is only one sixth of the esti-

mated cost of the war for the
fiscal year of IMS.

Economy wifh Eegoncel

f V 1

c s

Old FashionedGarden

WINNER
SERVICE
35 Pieces 7F9
Service for six! Has deli-

cate gold tracing (Sflk),

embossed bordors and
chsnnlnK flower bouquets.

Neat, Trim looking. Interior
tr?

--- :-

A?aL'
Coupe

?U7-Z--

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

BackstageScenesWith 'Prisoners of War

iz$wgmm
t AT &N.A? srft it X

.A.iV.?(W..v.r...a..frrf ffc&w ieM s&4MiiJifi'... , i.nZzlZLU&l. i'nMafi". itvl.Uxt!.. i - .

(1) German pris.oner,s of war have their own band at Fort Dix, N. J. Here they r'v nvniu.i- !

??M by other "P of Vs." (2) A scene from the play "Fioli un I Kcltrr" (Brl?!:t ril Cay. L

'.iJ costumes arc the work nf the prisoners made from viastc mu'.cr:.il ilurinr; t'icir spare time f.'.i A

i the kitchen of the prisoners'mess hall showing them preparing the evening rural ' - tliel- - fc in-- i

er.c men appearanything hut unhappy.

The Warwhoop
(Continued from Page 2)

The More, The
Merrier

SENIOR SLANG
No, we don't have a jiew Sen-

ior. Mrs. Von Gonten Is just the
former Ylene Quattlebaum. Con
gratulations Yleinc and Bill!

S. S.
you and Pauline really

have something to live up to, be-
ing voted the most likely to suc-
ceed. We expect great things from
you two.

S. S.
If you want to see some Inter-

esting sport, just go out to the
baseballfield at 3:00 and seesome
real good baseball games.

S. S.
The Seniors have really been

walking on air lately. Seemsas
if everything nice has happened
recently. Nice work if you can get
it and you can get it if you try.

S. S.
Gee! Wasn't that Senior day

program cute. I just wonder if
all those prophecies will come
true.

S. S.
And don't the Junior ! rich.

Wouldn't you if you had been
willed all those things.

S. S.
Didn't Cora Faye make a good-looki-ng

Gypsy? She should tell
fortunes for a living.

S. S.
And wasn't Sue Wair's per-

manent machine just too cute?
S. S.

And something new has 'been
added to the Barbershop quartet
there has been added a Beauty
ShopQuartet. Cute-c- h!

S. S.
Glory be! Those wonderful an

nuals are here at last. And the
best we've ever had. Aren't we
proud of them. I'll say we are.
Oh Gee! I just can't get over
them.

S. S.
These are just a few of the

remarks that have been going
mound the campus In regard to
the Chieftian 1944. Really and
truly it is a very good annual.
Congratulations to the Staff.

S. S.
The Seniors were very proud

of Wanda Jean, Faye Jean, Janet,
Ora Faye,Joyce,and all the other
Senior girls who woikcd so dili
gently an the advertising for the
Senior play program.

S. S.
And what a play! One of the

best yours truly has ever seen.
So different from the usual type
of play. We've really got to hand
it to the play cast.

S. S.
And what a swell-elega- nt re

ception piter the play. Complete
with dancing 'n everything.

S. S.
Looks as if some of the Seniors

just couldn't meet class last week.
It was wonderful while It lasted,
but havin gto go back was just
too bad.

S. S.
Some dates for Seniors to re-

member:
May 5 Senior Day.
May 12 Junior-Seni- or Banquet
May 21 Baccalaureate.
May 20 Commencement.

S. S.
Well, s'long for a while.

FRESHMAN FOLLY
Say why did you pick

M. L.'s nlcture to draw instead
of someone else's.Did it just look
easier! I wonder?

F. F.

VJ.VAtlv.

Cecil,

Ruth,

I wonder why Wanda was in
such a daze Monday? Could it

He Missed the Boat

r"--f-

imgi- -

.Ows;

--wmi"tzjammmi4VWXt.
Jm!it,fisHKH

Coastguardsmon heave a line
rom their destroyerand haul In a

swimmer who missed
his boat badly! Repatriatedsea-ma- n

Earl N. Phillips tumbled from
one ship In a west-boun- d convoy and
was picked up half an hour later by
the coast guard.

have been of B. H.? It can't stand
for Boyce House!

F. F.
Sav Maxlnc. let us in on your

new heart throb! Who could it
be?

F. F.
Hey C. W. what's this we hear

about Nolle losing that precious
ring you gave her! Isn't it awful?

F. F.
MagRie is a plenty good pal. She

Is always ready to help glad you
all "made-up-" again.

F. F.
JeanJohnsonmade the highest

English scores the other day-she'-s

the quiet but deep type.
F. F.

Welcome to the English class of
47 Lois Marion you are as blond
as your cousin is brunette. We
aio glad to have you both. We
like 'em blond, brunette and red
head in here!

F. F.
Neita Faye one of our students

more studious, is busy as usual
writing and reciting. She keeps
our class average from hitting an
all time low on this grammar,
Mrs. Stockdale seems to like so
well.

F. F.
Plans for an hobo party are

brewing in the new Campus club
the Cahashl.

F. F.
For all .about "Black Magic" see

Ola Muriel, J. J., Billy, Herbert,
Vernal Lee, Albert James,Bobby,
Leonard, Ruth, Maxine, Edna Mae
and others in the occupational
guidance class!

F. F.
Hey James can't you make up

your mind which one you liko
the best.Maxine or Ruth! candy!
Yum! Yum!

Wonder why Sue didn't want
it to rain Monday night. Was it
on account of Dumpy!

Wonder why Wilma John was
so happy Monday morning! "A
new little aieice".

F. F.
Oh yes, Joan you and Tooley

do make a cute couple, so do
Nolle and C. W. and all the other
fish couples and some who are
not fish!

F. F.
We are sorry about your dog,

Mrs. Stockdale A .number of us
I lost our pets, too.

VOTE FOR

GROVER SELLERS
fr Jkhi Tenn m

ATTORNEY GENERAL
OfTtXAS

APPOINTED DY OOVIINOR COKC STEVfeWON TO NIC

UNEXPIRED TERM OP CEIAIO CMANN

NOTES FROM RED CROSS
PRODUCTION ROOM

Production was slowed down
last week because thework room
was being given a new coat of
paint. Everything is nice and
new and the work is going for-

ward in a big way this week. A
shipment of service kits and hos-

pital pajamas and bedside bags
will go out this week. We have
received a quota of service kits
that are urgently needed. We
are sure we will have your con-

tinued fine cooperation in getting
this quota out on schedule.Mrs.
Hettie Williams contributed 51.00
to fill a kit.

The following ladies have
worked in the room and sewed
in their homes since last leport:
Mesdames Mittie Weatherly, R. P.
Elmore, J. D. Hestand,Roy Tho-
mas, F. J. Spivy, Haskell Ed-

wards. D. N. Simmons, Frank
Kennedy, Mamie Alley, Charles
Smith, C. B. Tribbey, Old Glory,
J. W. Gholson, Edith English, J
M. Glass, Sego, Jack Speer, C
G. Buison, A. H. Wair, J. B.
Smith, Miss Eugenia English,
Mattson H.D.C., Dennis Chapel
Home DemonstrationClub, Ladies
of Jud Community. Mrs. J. B.
Smith, Chairman Production.

SURGICAL DRESSING

We are sending out nn S. O. S.
from the Surgical DressingRoom.
We have to complete 90004x4
dressings before we can make a
shipment that is greatly needed
for oveiseasuse. There was a
shortage of surgical dressingsfor
overseasshipment in January. Of
course tne nurses ana aociun
have to give of their valuable
time in making these dressings.
We know that not a one of you
want this to happen again. Won't
you givo at least one afternoon
each week that we may send
these dressingsout on time when
they are so badly needed, and
the need will grow more urgent
as invasion day draws near. Only
fifteen ladies have reported for
work in the afternoon since last
Tuesday. Many of these have
worked every afternoon. The
room is open Monday through
Friday. You may work mornings
if you prefer.

The following ladies have
worked the past week; Mesdames
J. V. Hudson, Henry Dobbins,
Bert Orr, Hubert Bledsoe, C. L.
Lewis, Lanham Williams, Lillian
Blake, O. E. Patterscn, J. W.
Gholson, Lynn Pace, Jim Dar-de- n,

F. T. Sanders, Courtney
Hunt, G. F. Mulllns, J. E. Wall
ing Jr.

Those working Thursday night
are Louise Neely, Frankie Atkei- -
son, Bessie Mae Sellers, Elizabeth
Conner, Flo Johnson, Jerry Cox.

o
Center Toint II. D. Club Has
Tacky Party

The Center Point H. D. Club
entertained their husbands and
friends with a tacky party at the
Sayles school house last Friday
night. Games were played and
refreshments were served, after
the prizes were awarded to the
tackiest man and woman, Mr.
George Burkett and Mrs. Clyde
Bland.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Bland, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Fouts, Mr, and Mrs. H. E. Bland,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Pennington,
Mr. and Mrs. George Burkett, Mr.
and Mrs. Shelby Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Marugg, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Bird. Mmes. W. E. John-
son, Tot Johnson, M. H. Harris,
H. E. Melton, Bet'.s, Mr. Urban
Harris, Miss Elaine Pennington,
Louise Burkett, Virgil Pickering,
Lynn Gregory, Junior Cooper,
Glenn Marrugg and Grace.

o- -
Center Point II. D. Club

The club mot in the home of
Mrs. T, M, Morgan Thursday, May
4th. The housewas called to order
by vice-presid- Mrs. Ted Mar-mg- g.

Songs were led by Mrs. H.
E. Blund. The program was giv-

en on post-w- ar planning by Mrs.
C. D. Pennington. Orders were
taken for pineapple and pottery
by Mrs. Bill Fouts. The club ad-

journed to mse in the home of

May 18, with county demonstra-
tion agent present and also to
reveal pals.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mines. H. E. Bland,
W. E. Johnson, T T. Cooper, W.
E. Bland, O. W. Whitckcr, T. M.
Patterson, W. H. Pennington, Bill
Fouts, Ted Marugg, J. E. Curry,
Travis Smith, R. p. Elmore, H
F. Harwell, A. M. Bird, C. D
Pennington, Albert Hannsz, J. F.
Cooper, A. B. Corzine and the
hostess, Mrs. T. M. Morgan.

Sons Arrive 0cneas
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Puce re-

ceived letters from their two sons
in the army that they had landed
safely oveiseas. Cpl. Walter T.
Pace, M. P. Bn. is in England. He
enjoyed the trip. He was sent
from Abilene. Ho h:is been em-
ployed in West-Te-x Brick s.nr,
Tile Co. for the past few years.
Pvt. Billy Pace of the Signal Air
Corps is somewheie on the Paci-
fic Coast. He is well and enjoyed
the trip across. He had been sta-
tioned in Florida.

Completes Fortress Pilot Traininc

Second Lt. Lawrence A. Wrey-for- d,

Rochester, has completed
Flying Fortress pilot training at
the AAF training commandschool
at Salt Lake City, Utah, and has
beenassignedto Dyersburg,Tenn.
where he is training with his
crew for overseasduty. Lt. Wrey-for- d,

former employe of the Has-
kell National Bank has been in
the service slnj September 14,
1942. He won his army wines and
commission at Turner Field, Ga.
on January 7. He was graduated
from Rochester high school in
1940.

CompletesGunnery Course

Pfc. Phillip W. Cadenhead,son
of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cqdenhead
of Weinert, was graduated last
week from the Army Air Forces
Flexible Gunnery School, Laredo
Army Air Field, Laredo, Texas,
a member of the AAF Training
Command. He is now qualified
to take his place as a member
of a bomber combat crew.

Along with his diploma, he re-
ceived a pair of Aerial Gunner's
silver wings and a promotion in
grade at brief giaduation exer-
cises held here.

He was prepared for his place
in America's stepped-u-p air offen
sive by a comprehensive six
weeks course in every phase of
aerial gunnery warfare. Besides
learning to fire every type wea
pon lrom camera guns to the
acacuy tanoer .su browning, he
studied turret manipulation, air-cr- ait

identification, stripping and
reassembling of machine guns
while blindfolded. He climaxed
the course by air firing on tow-
ed targets.

c--

Sixth.Grade,English Club

The Sixth Grade English Club
met on April 21st. The president
called the meeting to order. The
minutes of the last meeting were
read by the secretary. We have
S1.30 in our treasury. All of the
committeeshad very good reports.
The meeting was then turned
over to the program chairman
Wanda Fay Smith, who announc
ed the program on "Our Flag".
Then we played a game. The
meeting was then adjourned.

Reporter
o

FOR SALE 1942 Ford Sedan
Coupe, driven 17,000 miles
Good as new. Mack Cooke,
Goree, Rt. 2. 2tp

Tn Bldg.

Political
Announcements

Ail political aaaouMtmeataarc accepted for pablicattoa
strictly on a cash-ui-advu-

basis.

The Free Press is authorized to
announcethe following candidates
for office in Haskell county, sub-ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primaries:

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON.
(Re-electio-n)

C. L. HARRIS.

For State Representative, 113thDistrict:
CHAS. M. CONNER

For County Judge:
JOHN F. IVY
(Second Term)

For Sheriff:
JIM ISBELL.
MART
A. W. SHELLEY ,

For County Attorney:
A. C. FOSTER
(Second Term)

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

WILLIE LANE.

For County Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS

(Second Term)
For County Treasurer:

BYRON WRIGHT.
For District Clerk:

HORACE ONEAL.
(SecondTerm)

For Commissioner,Precinct Ku 1:
E. H. BAUGH

A. C. (Pete) SEGO.
CLAUDE ASHLEY.
S. S. (Jack) DOZDat
IRA L. BLAIR.

For CommissionerPrec. 2:
ALFRED TURNBOW.

(Second Term)
For CommissionerPrec.3:

W. 'W. (Bill; GRJFFDf.
(Second Term)

NOAK S. LANE
For CommissionerPrec 4:

BILL FOUTS
(Reflection)

M. D. (Myrtle) CROW

ror Justice of Peace,Prec. 1:
JOE E. PACE.

(First full elective term).
For Constable.Precolnct No. I:

STERLING EDWARDS
A. TONN

For Public Weigher. Prec2:
MIKE H..ETHRIDGE.
R. H. JONES.
STEVE SLOAN

For Public Weigher, Prec j:
P. C. (Paul) JONES.
C. B. BANNER.

Stationed at San Diego
Robert Charles Curry, son ot

J. E. Curry of this city, and who-recentl-

entered the Navy, is now-statione-
d

at San Diego, Calif.,
where he Is receiving his basic
training. He is a 1943 graduate
of Haskell High School.

If You NeedI- t-
SeeSmitty's
Brake Linings for Ford, Chevrolet and

Plymouths. Completeset four wheels. .4-4- 5 Set
(We put 'em on the shoesfor you with latest

model Hydraulic Brake Machine)

GreaseGuns $2.45, $3.95, $4-9- 5 each
100 PureParaffin Base Motor Oil 45c gal.
100 PennsylvaniaMotor Oil 60c gal.

Oil Filters for all Cars, Trucks and Tractors
Cold Patch, Small Size 15c each
Cold Patch,RegularSize 25c each
Cold Patch, Shop Size 79c each
Hot Patch, 6 for ..j 25c
Hot PatchKit with patch 69c each
Reliners, 6.00-1- 6 2.95 each
Reliner and Boot Cement 40c pint
Rcliner and Boot Cement 70c quart

MOTOR PARTS FOR FORD, CHEVROLET
AND PLYMOUTH

WATER PUMPS FOR CHEVROLET
AND PLYMOUTH

IF YOU NEED IT SEESMITTY'S

Federal

rr

CLIFTON.

FORD,

Haskell, Texas
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SOCIETY
Harmony Club Holds Last
JtegMUr Meeting of Year

the work the
by the

as a tribute to Patterson
Members of the Unrmonv Club the Incoming leader

held their last meeting! took her place in the preident's
--for the in the build- - chair, for the remainder of the

nr (ho hlirh srhnnl Tnnsdnv
Refreshmentsof frosted punchevening. The room was especially

attractive wit' a plentiful of . and Mnall cakeswere served
trailing inca. a bowl
trance mses 'or the p
fcah1r nnrl n tall i"""" " " ' .w- -

fovcly Mcmes Patterson. "ST"?snapdragons on the piano. 'worei. ennui. Kirmmuign.
The president. Mis R L Foote Ma' tin. Odell. Harrison, Wilton

presided as annual reports of of- - Sholl. Harrison,
iicers and standing committee ar,rt Whiteker. An hour of chorus
chairman were ghen She com-- Practice Mrs. Underwood
mended the for the directing, closed the enjoable
manner in which the hod carri-- evening.

out the mon hly programsdur--
ing her absence dueto illness
She mentioned also that three
members had been actie

for the past fifteen..years in all the acth the ' V. ,

cit are announcing irnr- -
son. Jrmembership By unanimous

those mem-
bership was upon Mrs.
T. C. Cahill, R L

B M. Whiteker
Dresident Dresenled to a

coming
son? sung members

Mrs.
who then

regular
year activity

business

from

Jones,fcquyres.

Lewis. Hawkins

with
members

Announce Marriage
Son

Joe
Calllornla

present

Harrison

Larned

petty officer

congratulations read
candle e

each officers Arthur,
years, eight number bride a

headed dress with black white
O. lighted a candle

stood them in a row thereby
signifying then willingness
desire aid ongoing of
e--

s - i - 5 J

I for cnr
w as

as

use

i.isn

ed
of

Mr
the

the St was
of El sons of

of Y. the
A was eff his

of
lor in

by the
E.

to m the

L

A

at

accessones.
They are their home

Arthur where he station-
ed with U. Coast Guard.

Remember
Your
Mother

Give a We haemany
colors she'll Or a lovely SheerBlouse In white

pastel print a fluffy dressup Dress

makes a mother
many styles colors in S2.00
to plus tax Or a picture
of make home

many other clever useful gifts
such Hose,

TheNovelty Shop
z

Mrs. Koy Mcdfonl Honored
With Shower

Mrs.
W. Massie honored Mrs.

with a stork shower
Wednesday,April 19th 3 '00 v

Those present Mines E
McDonald. Floyd Lusk, tin

Arend, C. Rus-
sell, Tom Lowcry, Cole
Crow, Alford Fowler. Fay Col-
lins, Leon

Those gilts
Mmes.

Bynum Jess

to Under- -, .&

as

in
is

or or to
or

A
at
or

to
as

L P

at

B
T H H

H L

Walter Decker. S. Chapman.
present Vctnn

Elkins, Burl Medford, Ljnda
Gale Lillie
Wanda Russell.

A piogram was enjoed by all
poems read b Mrs.

Vcrna
Elkins Gifts were presented

by L P.
o

nf ' Is Bride In

fn'"m this Ccrcmoiij
club and were

life nage of their JoeLarned
vote of this

conferred
Mrs

and Mrs The
e..eh

and

and Mrs

third class to Miss An early mornuig bride was
Harrell April Miss Dorothy Kite Watson.

She is daughter of Mr and Carleton , who united with
L H Hanell , Lee Jenkins, Mrs L M

Ark
personal card ' Rev-- Dossey

lighting ecti ceremony in parsonage in
the incoming pn

next The wore beautiful
and president.Mrs 'black and

Patterson
and making

Port
the S.

her new hat flattering and vouthful
styles and love

soft Dickev her
Suit.

handbag beautiful gift for We have
and fabric, also patent, priced

S4.00 . . . give her beautiful piece
pottery to her lovelier.

We have delight her
Costume Jewelry, etc.

T I

Williams and Mis
J. Ro;
Medford tt.
m.

were
Mai

Russell,

Medford.
sending were

Frank Kennedy Thur-
mond and daughter,

J.
Children were

Mae
Medford, Ann Russell.

Lou

and were
Cowley, Mis Williams and
Mae

Mrs Williams

RochesterGirl

to
Delphine on 20th 12?9

Mrs Dorado,
Bish of Berkeley. Calif., in the
University Christian Church.The
Re Harold H. Gnffis officiated
at the morning service.

Following the church ceremony
18 guests gathered in the home
of Mrs. Bish for a wedding break-
fast. The decorationsin the home
were of bridal wreath, mixed
white blossoms and Easter lillies.
The parents of the bride whol
were unable to be present for the
wedding are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Watson of Rochester,Texas.

Given in marriage by Mr. Mer-vy- n

Bish, the bride was attired in
a modish gown of yellow silk
crepe with a deep lace collar and
trimming of buttons. Her corsage
was of orchids. JeanelteFlow of
Berkeley attended herin a light
blue two piece frock of silk crepe.
She pinned on a corsageof pink
blossoms. Mrs. Bish attended her
son's wedding m a grey silk gown
with a gardenia corsage

The best man was Lamolne
Flow of Richmond.

Out of town guestsat the wed-
ding were Miss Alta Lee Kcne-mor- e,

cousin of the bride, and
Miss Marjone Hopkins, both of
Merced.

The newly wedded Mr and
Mrs. Jenkins, both of whom are
engaged in defense work in the
East Bay, will make their home
on Dwight Way.

o
Mrs. E. D. Williams and daugh-

ter, Martha Helen, of Archer City
spent the week-en- d in Haskell
with friends andrelatives.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Land and

daughter of Knox City spent the
week-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Y. Barnes.

Dr. M. L SHARP
Poultry Technician with ;.

The Market Poultry & Egg Co.

will behereduring theweek beginning Monday May 15 for
the purposeof vaccinatingBaby thicks and Young Pullets
againstWet and Dry Pock. Now is the best time to treat
young poultry to eliminate future illness anddisease--

Dr. Sharp'sservicesare availablewithout cost to you if
you are a patron of the Market Poultry & Egg Company,
with the exception that you will pay for the cost of vaccine
or othermedicines neededin treatingyour flock.

During his stay in this section. Dr- - Sharp will also be
availableto cull your flocks, andwill beglad to give you any
advice possibleaboutyour poultry problems.

To securetheservicesof Dr. Sharp,we askthatyou make
an appointmentfor him to visit you, by phoning or visiting
our store--

We are the ONLY COMPANY to offer a serviceof this
kind in this County . . Your continuedpatronage will en-

able us to continue this kind of servicefor you.

WeAre In theMarket for All
of Your Produce

Bring us your Eggs, Cream,Poultry and Hides. We pay
top prices at all times for your produce,and in addition en-

deavor to give you servicethat will enable you to realize
more from your poultry flocks and other produce.

Market Poultry & Egg Co.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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Ylcnc Quattlcbautn Is Bride of
William Von Gonten

Last Saturday evening, April
oo

tne

bv Jo

was
ribbon.

old

traditional ring
sister was borrowed.

ribbons serv-
ed blue.

Raymond was
of honor

nn served groom man

daughter
of

only

employed Ro-
tan

I

f

Senior l'lay

The homeof rnd Lynn
Pace, Sr. was the scene of a

Fiiday night honoring
of senior play.

following
"The Merry Hares" the

cast and their dates
went to Pacehome.

SDrine flowers were used
decorations living
toom The

of attraction in the
was the lace table

by white tapers in
crystal holders of
the floral canteipiece.
ments consisting of

cookies, mints
punch were served. Mrs. Carrie
Williams presided at the punch

Pace in dining
Mrs. R. C. Lowe and Mrs.

Bessie
Guestsattending were MarigcneJ

Sellers, Jason Cora Faye,
Hayes, Sonny Carolyne
Williams,

--it nln nVln.L-- Mice lnnn Chnnman.Rnvmon MooIOV. JUJm-- 1tj ... ..,) vr V.WW.V ......'.7 . IW1V ... v ,

wuauieoaum oecame onae 01 ia atuu, rui ojjvct, ummm.-- u
Von Gonten in an Free, Royce Adklns, Doris Lowe,

single ring ceremony read J Dick Bischoffhausen, Mary
C. Scott in the homt of Mr. Cecil Gholson, Janice
Mrs. C. G. Burson. P-c-e, Lonnie Roy Davis, Mr. and

Mrs- - Jim and Mrs' H B'bride wore a pale green
two-pie- ce dress with brown ac-- s,one o AbUene-ccssorle-

Her shoulder corsage
pins ana wnite sweet peas

tied with a blue
something she wore a cameo
necklace a gift of the groom. A

to her
something

Blue on her corsage
as something

Mrs. Stiewert
maid and Mr, Jim Per--

as best

the
the

the
the

the
and

room
tall

room
were

Gerald

and

The

For

the

Executive Board Is
With Coffee

W. Woodson,
the North Ward was

hostess lovely country
home Saturday morning, May
for a coffee her
executive board, Mrs. Wil-
son. Home Economics

Onlv other attendants wwp Hnsoland R. Odell, state chair--
and the immediate faml- -' man of the child and

high school W.
Shortly after the ceremony a Pitman and Mrs. R. W. Her-sm- all

reception was held the ren poured coffee lor the follow-adjoini- ng

room. A crystal iB Mmes. G. Foote, Scott
basket of and ferns Hassen,T. W.

by Mart Clifton, Wilson, Alton
with pink white tapers, was Odell,

for the lace covered er, M. Frierson and W. E.
table from which the groom ' Woodson.
helped his bride cut and serve! in a brief businesssessionMrs.
the first piece the white wed--1 Woodson reported that a life mem-din-g

cake. Then Mrs. Burson slic- -' berhip was given W.
ed cake and Mrs. Richeson, retired thirteenth dis-pour- ed

punch from the buffet for tnct at the annual
the rest the guests. conference here April 25-2- 6.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Von Gonten in .nnrpcintlon the service and
DODular with thn vonnpor srt ....,i nrinn 4Vin'

and have many friends who wish conferencethe Homo
for them every giris uere given

von uonten is the young--. pieces their glassware pattern.
est Mr. and Mrs
Wylie Quattlebaum Haskell,
and Mrs. Von Gonten is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Villiam Von
Gonten of Haskell.

and Mrs. S. E. Edwards
and family of Rotan and Warren
Edwards spent the past wee-ke-nd

with Warren's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Haskell Edwards this
city.

at the present. J,z

m , ? am 'r ' ' p

Cast Entertained

Mr. Mrs.

the
cast Imme-
diately presentation
of mem-
bers of

as
throughout

dining room. cen-

ter dining
covered

lighted
on each side

Refresh
open-fac-ed

sandwiches, and

Mrs. the

Mac Sellers.

Smith,
Reynolds,

Welch, Frances,

Bill impressive

Carothers,

belonging

Mr.

PTA
Complimented

Mrs. E. president
of P. T. A.

her
6,

complimenting
E. R,

teacher
Mrs. T.

Xnends exceptional
lies. committee, Mrs.

H.
in

dining R.
snapdragons Greene, S. Williams,

flanked crystal candleholders E. R.
and Middleton, T. R. Carl Pow-centerpi-

E,

of
to Mrs. L.

Quattlebaum
president

of held
of

are .iAA
Economics

happiness. twenty-fo- ur

.airs, in
of

of
Warren is at

at

Mrs. E. R. Wilson accepted this
gift in behalf of her classes.

In the awards made at the con-
ference, it is reported that the
North Ward Publicity Book won
first place and the yearbook third
place.

The final meeting of the North
Ward P. T. A. will be held on
Thursday at 3 o'clock in the
high school auditorium. All mem-
bers are urged to attend this
meeting.

Lane-Felk-er

J til iM!w j) 1

hMJ
7 m

ft
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AMERICA'S NEW TEMPO

Your favorite jfud dre In a nev verjion exquiiite
in a willowy leaf; motif, criolt flattering neckline

and jparkjlng handirjSo jcvvel!ed'"studj. You'll love

its Freedom bf'Movement backhand lim skirt. Add it

to your Paul SargentiWardrobe in several fall colors.

Mrs. John M. Iy Hostess
For Picnic

Mrs. John M. Ivv was hostess
at n picnic Sunday, May 7. After
church, the group carried their
lunch and wont to the creek.
Everyoneseemedto enjoy the af-
ternoon immensely.

Those attending wore: Claudia
Fraloy, Magdalene Fricrson, Er-
nestine Bird, Pearleta Ivy, Juan-ell- c

Kennedy, Frances Perry,

Georgiana
Dresses

Rayon

Helen Uiiker, Mnrgle Kennedy,
Lorn Jenn Scruggs, Anna
Batey, Miriam Baker, Ed--
wnid, Bonnie Faye Edwards, Joan
Fowler, Ruby Dean, LnVern Lln-Vlll- e,

Mary Faye Fowler, Doris
Fr4e Johnston, LaVcrnc Dean,
Marie Ivy, Roy Glenn Johnston,
Cecil Gholson, Hnrtsell Johnson,
Lloyd Kennedy, W. T. Edwards,
Jack Thomas, Charles Baker,
Warren Edwards, Baker,
Gene Perry, Don Perry the

Mrs. Ivy.

Just received new numbers in

all leading materials for Spring

and Summerwear. Bembergs,Seer-

sucker, Silks, Spun Rayons.

A style for every lady and miss, in-

cluding regulars, juniors and half
sizes. . . An ideal gift for Mother! ,

Prices range

4.98 10.95

SuzetteClassic

Dresses
One lot Bemberg Sheer Dresses

in newest colors and styles. Na-

tionally advertised. Perfect fitting.
Regular and half sizes.

Real Values at '

of

O.VflfS is ' r

Beautiful printed
and Silk

nnd

ZS

a

S1

SILK
AH new Snrlni? and

new
WUlllTdlS,

Special

m

c c

B

M
Ti

TTiim rt- - .. ""

S. Navy and'3
JJ?

Mrs. Vannie Lccwcliildren were tho X
in Pampn Cst,

Amarillo last vL?3"1

Hcrshcll Baker
from Roian Sat.,"
has been rmnin,..j '

M

ti.H

16K

WTO

V

Give Mother Something
to Wear!

tfF?;? !B'"- - FlNDITAT.r P

JonesDry GoodsCo.
Pamper Mother on her day give something to .wear! And

whetherit's a lovely new dress (marvelous gift!) a charming-ha-t
or fashion-fres-h accessories! budget-price- d, course.

jf J&tr tl

JERSEY
assortment

solid
Special

1.49

5.95

Yard

Dean

Hcrshcll

hostess,

Wash

t!:

-- -

I).

ends

c

her smart

Jersey.

WASH
RnmmotJ

materials. Lovely printed!

78 89

SfeMayj2M044

Brandparcnts,
MarrsherernstC

Everything

Hats. Purses,
Gloves . . .

Ladies and Misses' Purses.

new styles and wide range1

materials. . . Large and

shapes. . Priced

1.20?op 6.50
Tax Included

New shipment Fabrics Glofl

Beige, Red, Black and

at

1.29
T.nHioa Vfaia mnke an Wl
for mother. All leading

colors and materials .

Vd

i

Priced

1.98 4.98

SEERSUCKER
m... . ,Hfrns in "W
ine newcn t'y .

Brown, Black and

89c

JonesDry Goods Co.
The Cash Store

rsSSsff
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Im Drottn Becomes

......init. Mnv 4th
so? ,,i.. Mnv Hrown

K of Bobcrt L.

H. Whatley at the
Isonage.

IC. .r.nrlPS. Only

of the couple were Mr.

Wcldon iui"" "
!ier ,. 4i, flniichtcr of
Sf A K Brown of

chc finished Mattson
,.,. .u .Inee nf '43.

, past sex oral months
ifflplOCH nv "- - ""

School

m s the son of W. A.
Haskell no emuiuu
in lll nn" ,ulb lu"

r ...j tmm nvnrsons
rloung couple have a

wish them much hap--

Enslish Club

with Grade English
bn May 5, 1944. The

called 10 oiaer Dy
nt, Barry Williams.
i businesssession the
;s turned over to the
lairman, Evelyn, who
the program on Flags.
wing were interesting

on the program:
Glory Elizabeth.
Union Flag David.

i and Stripes Mary

llesnake Flag Tommy

17 Jack Bobbie Neil.
Lake Erie Flag Ruby

Display The Flag
Jackie, Sophie, Leta,

today?

May, Grace, Margaret, Helen,
Anna Myrl, Nabcla, Abe unci
Howard.

Old Glory and the U. S. Mai-in- cs

Betty Lou.
The meeting was then adjourn-

ed. Reporter
-- n

Ma.vbcllc Circle Meets

The Maybclle Circle met Mon-
day evening at 3:15 o'clock, May
Oth in the Naomi Bible class room.
With Mrs. McMillin in chaige
of the program Mrs. Rogers led
'.he opening hymn with Mrs.
Quattlebaum at the piano.

Mrs. JossIn Save the devo-
tional on Food from Heaven.
Scripture reading Ex. lO.chaploi,
telling the story of how the chil-
dren of Israel were fed from Hea-
ven and what It meant to abide
by God's law.

Mrs. Brown led in prayer that
the world may have the bread of
life. Hymn was sung, Rescuethe
Perishing and Mrs. Quattlebaum
talked on The Middle Kingdom,
which is China. She also hud on
display the picture of Madame
Chiang Kai Chek and told of her
great work she is doing to

the friendliness that exists
between China and our own na-
tion.

Mrs. Rogers discussed the
King's Power in China. How they
once worshiped the images of
Confucious and performed other
idolatrious functions and in the
midst or danger and duties of
war they have maintained their
Christian activities,

Mrs. QuattleBwum led in pray-
er asking God for the King's
power in China. Our first foreign
missionaries were sent to China
stated Mrs.Whatley as she talk- -

led on Kingdom Work in Occu
pied unina. mere are vast stret-
ches of territory on the west
where missionaries have never
gone. She told of many christians

the refugees as she dis-
cussed the topic of Free
and related the need of more
missionaries.

Mrs. discussed Feeding

NOTICE!
badAnimals

he U. S. Government urges you to help win

ar by turning in youri deadand crippled stock
lie Tenderer for guri powder. Call collect, day
Iht for free pick-u-p service.

PhoneNo. m :

4

today Soap Works

theCotton
rmer . . .

In previous year cotton equities have sold for
t planting time than they did at gathering

four loan noteswill mature in,July. The South
'farmers will be harvestingin July.

f you want to cash your equities, why not
'hem in

among
China

Davis

I M. Crawford

Mothers
At

10:00 A.M.

Day

st Methodist Church
f memberof the family in Sunday School.

10p A. M.
hlP Servipn Gnn .rni. "EVwif riViriRiftTl

. 6:00 P. M.
jjtt Vesper Service. Sermon, "The Little Maid
Vh Did a Mijrhtv Deed"
'l Guesfa lTor.1,11 --!. I ci......4. TlT:i:r...r Annrlnmv
,cuts will sing Two Special Songs.

n .unjiu m .

,dM Youth Fellowship.' All YouW Invited. ' 3

The Hungry and Future Kingdom
Woik In China. The missionaries
have been nucnts nf mmpv In
helping feed the starving people.
We must prepare In splilt, man--', .roup of songs
POWer and innnpv lin Ihn flfw.ro'
of opportunity ni? opened after
the war foi spretuiny the gospel,
slated Mrs. Davis as she further
discussed these topics.

The meeting was dismissed in
prayer by Mrs. Whatley. The
Missionary Ciicle will have
very interesting Bible study next
Monday conducted by Mis. Edd
Cass in our classroom nt 3:15
o'clock. Ladies you will miss
something if you don't attend.

Ladies present were: Mmcs.
Jack Johnson, Charlie Quattle-
baum, John McMillin, Walter Ro-
gers, H. H. Whatley, JesseJossc-lc-t,

V. A. Brown, Raymond

Naomi Bible Class
Has Social

The Naomi Bible class met on
Friday afternoon, May 5 In the
home of Mrs. Ncivn Oatcs with
Mmcs. Hamp Harris, E. B. Cal-
loway and Claud Ashley as joint
hostesses for the class social.

The house decorations were
roses and honeysucklesarranged
very attractively in each room.

Mrs. McMillin. first vice presi-
dent had charge of the opening
of the meeting was singing Blest
Be The Tic That Binds with Mrs.
Thompson following with prayer.

Mrs. Calloway had charge of
Mothci's Day program. Mrs.
Thompsongave the devotional on
Pilot when he turned Christ over
to the mob. In God's sight he was
willing to pay the price with his
son that that sinful man might
have redemption. Calvery is
Christ's masterpieceto God as
portrait would be to an artist.

Mrs. Whatley led in prayer that
God would make us more conse-
crated and a special prayer re-
questfor our missionary,Maybelle
Taylor and our chaplain, Robert
Bamett.

Founder of Mother's Day was
given by Mrs. Harris.

Reading, Mrs. Ashley. "She Is
the Greatest of all American Be-

ings" and "Mother of His Glori-
ous Day".

Solo, "Beautiful Motherhood"
Louise Merchant.

Reading, "My Mother" Mrs.
Tollver.

Talk by Mrs. Oates, "What Mo-

therhood Should Mean To us".
Closing with poem, "What God
MeansTo A Child".

Reading, "Mother's Photograph"
Mrs. Davis.
Quartet, composed of Mmes.

Josselet, Calloway, Rogers and
Merchant "If I Could Hear My
Mother Pray Again".

Reading, "Letters That Spells
Mothers" Mrs. Adkins.

Reading, "To One That Bears
The Sweetest Name" Mrs. Mc
Millin.

Musical Reading, "Mother's Fa-

vorite Songs" by Mrs. Josselet.
Background of music by Mmes.
Rogers, Calloway, and Merchant.

Reading. Mrs. Calloway, "I'm
My Mother My Love."

Dismissal of prayer by Mrs.
Whatley.

Refreshmentsof ice cream and
cookies using honeysuckle cor-
sage as plate favors to visitors and
members: Mmes. Walter Rogers,
Louise Merchant, Thurman Lusk,
J. E. Robinson and twins, Ray-
mond Davis and Rodney, H. R.
Whatley, John McMillin, Theo

fPerdue, W. E. Adkins, J. B. .Ed
ward, Jimmie Thompson, Charlie
Quattlebaum, JesseJosselet,Lynn
Toliver, J. W. Mullins and daugh-
ter, Hamp Harris, E. B. Calloway,
Claud Ashley, Nerva Oates.

W. S. C. S. MeetsMonday
Afternoon

On Monday, May 8th the mem-
bers of the W. S. C. S. of the
Methodist Church met in the au-

ditorium and enjoyed a most
splendid program directed by
Mrs. Joe Bowers.

The president, Mrs. W. H. Pit-
man presided over shoit busi-
ness session after which the dir-
ector took charge. Mrs. Wyche
gave the opening prayer. Mrs.

My Mommy
Shopsat

Tbc Stork Shop

k

MY TOYS the ones 1

can't swallow or hurt
myself with.

MY CLOTHES the ones
that are so pretty but
practical.

EVERYTHING we have
to have for my

THEY ALL COME FROM

THE STORK SHOP
In Tonkawa'Hotel Bldg.

CUE HASKELL FREE PKEM

Crocker used os the devotional i

responsive reading in which til
present participated. Mrs. R. L
Harrison at the piano led

In u selection
'J

a

a

a

a

Sending

o

a

I

,ep
Mrs. HllWnrM Irtlfl nf thn flt.i

nuiscry homes In the U. S. that
had been founded by Methodist
women. These are located in
Cincinnati, Ohio, St. Louis, Mo
Memphis, Tonn., Utlca, N. Y. and
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Bowers Is an experienced
welfare worker, being at present
supervisor of old age pension of-

fice of Haskell county. We were
told many interesting facts con-
cerning the work of this office.
All present voiced their appre-
ciation of this most Instructive
program. Mrs. R. S. Highnote dis-
missed with a prayer.

O'her than those previously
mentioned the following were
present Mesdames C. L. Lewis,
Kenneth Copoland, J. W. Medley,
Gay, E. M. Tate, Ethel Irby, W.
A. Kimbrough, T. C. Cahill, O.
W. Tooloy, C. B. Brccdlove, R. H.
Darnell.

--

Helen Bagby Circle Meets
For Mission Study

On Monday evening, May Oth
the Helen Bagby Circle met in
the annex for u study an Mis-
sions. Meeting openedwith a song
and prayer by Mrs. Ellis.

Our subject for this month was
"The King's Power in the Middle
Kingdom (China). Mrs. Taylor
gave the devotional "Food From
Heaven" from the 10th chapter
of Exodus and Mrs. Ellis was
program director and Miss Craw-
ford discussedthe "Middle King-
dom". Mrs. Merchant told about
"Kingdom Work in Free China"
and "Feeding The Hungry". We
then sang "The Kingdom is Com-
ing" and Mrs. Paxton discussed
"The Future of Kingdom Work
In China". When those doors
swing open may we not be found
standing with tied hands and feet
and being compelled to say "Too
Little and Too Late". So let us
piepare now. In Free China our
mlsisonarles are still feeding the
hungry as fast and as much as
our relief money will permit. In
these areas we have eighteen
missionaries now on the field
with eight others on the way.
Mrs. Paxton led the closing pray
er and we were happy to have a
visitor, Mrs. Whatley.

o
Rainbow Sewing Club

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
in a regular meeting May 2nd in
the home of Mrs. W. E. Adkins
at 2 o'clock.

A very good report in Needle-cra-ft

was given by Mrs. W. D.
Rogers. 409 garments had been
reported by the members for the
last six months and most of them
were made for the Red Cross.
Mrs. Edwards was presented a
gift for making the most garments.
Mrs. Johnsonwas elected needle-cra-ft

reporter for the next six
months. Mrs. A. Bird gave the
question box.

A Mother's Day program as
follows was given:

Mother's Love Mrs. Adkins
Tis Mother's Day Mrs. Ed-

wards.
A Musical Playlet by Mrs. Ro-

gers, Mrs. Josseletand Mrs. Ken-
nedy.

The Beginning of Mother's Day
Mrs. Bass.
Soldiers All Mrs. Williams.
Mother's Favorite Songs Mrs.

Johnson.
Those present were: Mesdames

Doyle Williamson, W. D. Rogers,
JesseJosselet,W. E. Johnson,Al-v- is

Bird, Ethel Bird Bill Penning-
ton. I. A. Cox, Frank Kennedy,
O. W. Whlteker, J. B. Edwards,
W. E. Adkins, Larry Bass.

. o
JosseletH. D. Club

I

The JosseletH. D. Club met in
a regular meeting at the club
house at 2 o'clock April 17 for
the purpose of making dress
forms. Three ladles from Dennis
Chapel Club demonstrated mak-
ing tho forms and helped make
two. Mrs. Fied Monke gave a
parliamentary drill.

Mrs. Ray Cothron was hostess
and delicious refreshments were
served. The visitors weie: Mrs.
Cecil Hutchens, Mrs. C. Hicks
and Mrs. Guy Marshall. Members:
Mmes. S. G. Perrln, Louise Mer-

chant, J. L. Tollver, Jesse Jos-
selet, Vernon Buckley, Cliff Dun-na-m,

Ted Jetton, L. M. Bass, Ray
Cothron, C. A. Thomas, Fred
Monke, Frank Spencer, Bill
Reeves,W. C. Norton.

o
Dennis Chapel Club

The Dennis Chapel club met in
the home of Mrs. John Ther-whans- er.

After business a very
pleasant evening was enjoyed by
aU. The next meeting will be In
the home of Mrs. Ora Childress
May 19th and will be an all day
meeting. Each one Is to bring a
dish, and we will make slip cov-

ers. There were a large number
of pineapple orders.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mmes. Grace Hut-

chinson, Ruth Hutchens, Coyt
Htx, JackWalker, Ruby Mae Ta-lo- r,

Ora Childress,Robt. Hutchin-
son, a visitor, Mrs. Clovis Win-

chester and the hostessMrs. John
Therwhanger. Reporter

o
READ THE WANT ADS

WMSSE3A
YOIJH WAH BOND

No. 1 Ace
y n i " W
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Capt. Dominic Salvatorc Gentile,
Flqua, Ohio, filer, xxlio has .10 Nazi
kills (o his credit In air raids over
Germany. The feat Installs the

Muslanjr pilot In cordially
liusiiiuii uniting ngniing

outstanding the MOTHER'S DAY PROGRAM
filer been EAST SIDE
tlnguishcd Service Cross by
cral nisenhoucr.

A, Tonn Enters

PrecinctNo. 1

ConstableRace

The Free Press is authorized
this week to announcethe candi-
dacy of A. Tonn, wel-kno- re-

sident of this city for the past
thirty years, as a candidate for
the office of Constable of Pre-
cinct No. 1 in the coming Demo-
cratic Primary.

A resident of Haskell county
since 1903, and of this city since
1914, Mr. Tonn is well and favor-
ably known to a majority of the

and voters of the town
and precinct.

In announcing his candidacy
he statedhe had no promises to
make other than that if he was
elected he would endeavorat all
times to discharge the duties of
the office in a fair and impartial
manner and that he would en-

deavor to cooperatewith the citi-

zenship of the precinct in every
matter relating to the office of
Constable. He also declaied that
if elected he would at all times
cooperate In every way possible
with all other law enforcement
officers of the county.

Betweennow and election time
Mr. Tonn plans to see as many
voters as possible in Precinct
to discuss his candidacy with
them personally. In the meantime
he solicits and will appreciateany
considerationgiven in' his behalf.

CHURCHES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
WUIUb N. ShoU, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Ben
TJharles Chapman, Supt

Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Young peoplemeet at 6:30 p. m.
Auxiliary mets Monday at

4 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
The membersof our church are

urged to be faithful In their at
tendanceand to arrive at tne ser
vices on time If at all possible.

Visitors andl strangers will be
very cordially welcomed. A de-

lightful auditorium, helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be found at this church
at all times. "I glad when
they said unto me, Let us go to
the houseof the Lord."

WAR BONDS
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U.S. CotstGitMtd Photo
A wounded Jap prisoner learns

about medicalcaro as ho
is swung aboard U. S. CoastGuard
transport at Makln.

Our medical standardsare high-
est among all armies of tho world.
Buy more War Bonds and keep 'em
tkat way V. S, Trtatury Dtftrtrntnt

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Cnpclaml, Minister
C. IS. Brccdlove, Sunday School

Superintendent being
well attended every Lord's day

10:00 A .M. Sunday School. If If you have not been attending
there is onything that will please you are missing some fine les-yo- ur

Christian Mother It will be ions. Remember the time1 9:45
your presence in Sunday School am. ".
next Sunday. Preaching 10,45, Sermon sub--

10-5- A. Morning Worship ject: "Our Transition Period".
Service music by the Young people meet at 7:45.
Choir. Sermon by the minister, Frcaching 8:30, Sermon subject,
subject: "The First Christian Mo- - "The Terror of the Lord",
ther". Bring your mother to Ladies' Bible class, Wednesday
Church today. If your mother is 3 p. m.
not with jou, find another mother Mid-we- ek services Wednesday
wcl briiig her. 8:30. We are studying the book

0 00 P M. Evening Vesper Scr-- of Revelation at this service
v it.es Special Guests for this ser-- Remember our singing school,

be the Haskell Gi June5th through t. 15th Every
Military Academy, Want one is invited to attend this

Dulancy, General and Lcadc school. It will be conducted by
They will sing two special sonm Tillit S, Tcddllc well known
for this service, the words and
music of one of the songs bein
written by Miss Dulaney. Sermon
oy tne Minister, subject. "A Lit-
tle Maid Does Mighty Deed."

7.30 P. M. Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Too- -
ley, Adult Counsellors.All young

handsome top-fllf-- pcopie invited
imcricitn n

aces. For his work
h.ts awarded the DIs- - AT CHURCH

Gen--

citizens
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A Mother's Day program will
be held at the East Side Baptist
Church Sunday morning, May 14.
A prize to the oldest and young-
est mothers present on that day.

10 A. M. Sunday Scnool Assem-
bly.

10:20 Mother's day program.
11:10 Sermon honoiing our

mothers.
0:30 Preaching Service.

O'
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

"What We Should Pray For"
will be the subject of the sermon
Sunday morning. The service
will be dedicatedto our mothers.
Mothers are praying now as nev-
er before.Fathers are praying too.
It will be a good time for us to
think about the most important
work of a true Christian. Think-
ing about talking to God In these
dark days will be more fitting
than talking about our mothers
as important as that is.

' Day of Our Lord" or "The
Peisonal Return of Our Lord to
the Earth" will be the message
Sunday night 8:30 o'clock. This
message be basedon Rev.
20.11. We are having our day
now and can do as we pleasewith
It, but the time will when
Christ will have His day. It will
be a time of serious thinking, but
we should not dodge the serious.
Life is serious and we should
think seriously as we live It.

The Sunday School meets at
10:00 o'clock. You are invited to
attend. This hour Is spent In the
study of the Word of God. It will
help us form conviction and build
character.

U4U

IMPERIAL

Sugar
CLABBER GIRL

LEADER

CLOVER FARM

CIHJIICII OF CIIKIST
Floyd J. Splvy, Minister

Our Dible classes are

M.
Special

vice will
Scout

The

will

come

song writer and editoi of ramy
song books You are invited

GILLIAM
CHURCH

"Blessed are they which do
hunger and thirst after righteous-
ness; for they shall be tilled."

can

3
Style

can

lb.

lb. .,.
NO POINTS ON ITEMS

Mother's program
Is being planned lor
morning. come and bring
the entire family rm worship
with us this year on your

10 30 School Mother's
Day

9 P M Service.

Mr and Mrs. Corley and
son, Brian Edwards, of Seymour,
spent the week-en- d In Haskell,
with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Haskell Edwards and Mr and
Mrs A. Y

Mr and Mrs. C. and
Ann and Wan-

da Jean of Fort Worth, are
in the home of mother,

Mrs B M. Gregory of this

Mr. o,nd Mrs. Dan Ivy spent
Sundu" l" the home of his

Ivy und of this

Mr. and Mrs C L. and
family of Boyd, Texas, visited
in the home of Mr and Mrs.
W. Tooley Sunday Mr. Bassham
is of the Clover Farm
store at Boyd.

In this critical hour of American when the
Motherhood is sacrificing so much another Mother's is
drawing near. In view of that we, the American Legion, wish
to extend to the Mothers of Haskell this tribute.
let us quote you the words of Henry Ward Beechcr; "HUMAN
NATURE never comes so near the Divine as when a loyal
woman pours out the full flood of her thoughts, and fancy,
and love to the unheeding,and to her yet uselesschild.
Where else is she so beautiful as when she sits in the center
of this mystic circle, as when she sings to her babo or gazes
silently as it feeds upon her bosom? The stare have nothing
so bright and the heavensscarcely anything more pure and
more lovely, than the Heavenly Love service of a mother to
her little one, helplessand

"Look for one single moment upon the power of the
cradle, for all this love and outflowing of the most Divine
feeling of human nature was not meant to be expended
as luxury for the maternal bosom there is meaning In it. It
is one of the sources of the greatest power that exists on
earth. The power of the cradle Is greater than tho power of
the throne, greater than royalty in its diffusion and in its
capacity of usefulness ten thousand times greater. Make
me monarch of the cradles, and will give to whomsoever
will the of the kingdoms and of the thrones".

Some twenty years ago or more you as mothers gave
to America generation of babes,as men. At this time the

of Home, America and the world is in hands of
God and them. To you they will all the credit; thosewho

the ordeal will say, "It was piayers that
saved mc '

t The greatest Motherhood recorded In history, is
the Old South during and following the war the
states, but to you, the daughters and of that
Motherhood,in this your of supremesacrifice vre extend
to you this our personal tribute: You as will equal
those so Sublime and Divine.

GEORGE NEELY, Post Commander.

A, C. Adjutant

Henry Owner

Pore Cane

10 Lb. Cloth

BakingPowder
Sweet Peas

3 lb. jar 69c
Cove

7Mj oz- - . .

Medal
25 lb sack

Kraft
for

Spanish
8 oz. .. 5c

Premium
2 lb box . 32c

Best
Pure Pork

1 lb cloth bag. .

Glendale
lb- - ..

Tresh Ground
lb.. .

Summer
.. . 26c

Lean
lb- -

. .

ABOVE
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Special
Sunday

Mothers

day.
Sunduy

message.
Evangelistic

Cecil

Corley.

A. Store
chlldicn, Barbara

visit-
ing her

city.
o

broth-
er, John family
city.

Basham

O.

owner

MOTHER
histpiy

Day

County, First

little

unfashioned.

merely

I
monarch

a
destiny the

give
survixo Mother's

that
between

hour
Mothers

Atkeison,

Bc

25

Can

MILK 6 small cans
SPRY,

Oysters, 44c
Gold

FLOUR, $1.39

DINNER, 28c

Tomato Sauce,

CRACKERS,

Meat Buys

Sausage, 24c

SLICED BACON, 35c

HAMBURGER, 25c

SAUSAGE,

PORK CHOPS,

PICNIC HAMS,

FOURSQUARE

granddaughters

CHAMBERLAIN,

Cans

Day

their

Ounce

64c
5c

15c

25c
FreshVegetables

Sweet
PEPPER, lb .20c
CARROTS, bunch . 5c
Fresh
CORN, Ear 6c
TOMATOES, lb- - ., ,.18c
Wax
BEANS, lb 19c
SPINACH, lb 10c

White Swan

COFFEE, 1 lb jar . 34c
Isopropyl

Alcohol, 16 oz-- bottle . . 15c
Paper "

Napkins, 100's, pkg. 10c

White Swan

TEA, 1-- 4 lb. pkg-- 26c

ScotTissue,3 rolls 25c

Diomedary r, v

OrangeJuice,Np. 2 'can y21c'
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GEMS OF THOUGHT
Of this we may be sure; that thoughts winged

with peace and love breathe a silent benediction
over all the earth, cooperate with the divine
power, and brood unconsciouslyoer the work oi

Baker Edd--MaHis hand.

GettingResults
One man who went into government war

service and isn't afraid to tell the public ris de-

partment got results, is William M. Jeffers, presi-

dent of the Union Pacific Railroad, and former
director of the synthetic rubber program.

In a recent statement, Mr. Jeffers said syn-

thetic rubber is now about on schedule;absolutely
essential civilian needs are being met; by errlv
autumn more rubber should be going into tires,
we can produce enough rubber for any needs, ana

will bo in the position i fe 'u.urc to dictate to
producers of natural rubber what the price shall
be.

This is good news for Americans who have
become used to a prediction of "shortage" the
moment bureaucratic planners take control of any
of our basic indus'nes But that is the bureau-

crats' way they want to keep the people und r

their thumbs. Jeffers is not a bureaucrat he is a

plain American businessman who is used to get-

ting results. He says: "We don't want the govern-

ment in business. We want business in govern- -

And that is the only spuit that Mil get this
nation tires or any other commodity that the peo-

ple have always enjoyed and which built up the
Amen an mdard of living

Haskei;
i?- - ea:ed Dy tte.Ft.:
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30 Year-- . Aro May 1C, 1911

Mayor Cahill. J E Ellin. J V.

Hudson, .Ino R. Mauldin. Henry
Johnson, C I' Ed Frier-so- n,

Marl- - Whitm .. and John
Russell left Saturrl y for Victu .a
to attend tt am -- ' meetn; t

the State ruenun's Assoeui.cin
as representatives fr m he Has-

kell Fire Departmn
Parties making a trip to Wichi-

ta Falls by auto this week report
seeing excellent wheat crops in
the Wetnort vicinity, and state
that fields of grain are looking
good in the entire section they
visited.

A. M Carothers announcecthis
week as a candidate for constible
in the coming primary.

Mrs L M Powell of Al.ord,
A'ho has been visiting here, has
returned to her home

Cattlf Inspector C Fox Clarke
want to Seymour he first of the
week to inspect a bunch of cat-
tle.

Miss Lola Sprowles, who is
caching at Munday. spent the
veok-en-d with hometolks here

G. E Landlord, cashier of the
Haskell Nat'anal Bank, made a
businesstrip to Amlene the first
of the week

Misses Mary and Emnn Nich-also- n

who have been visiting in
his city t.jve returned to their

home.
Mrs. Terrell and little daugh-

ter Aderita. h ive returned from
Electro, where Uey visited her
son, Charlie Terrell and family.

Clyde Taylor and Miss Edith
Baldwin of Stamford spant Sun-
day with Mi and Mrs. J. U
Fields of this city.

Wm. Oglcsby, vho has charge
of the Wynn Prison farm near
Huntsville, spent several days
with friend here this week

J. D Roberts and son t the

fjrwas r

but so
by It's

Younger brothers and sisters are in the war,
too. At least, they are in the sensethat many oi
tneii problems are For example,
with the folks doing a shift In a factory or serving
en a voluntary committee or even overseasin the

seems a bit blank Easier to hang
else, to hunt up the gang, to

exciting to do.
soon school will be over for the

then"' Camp, perhaps, for the for-
tunate private camps for some, and ;he

organization camps such as Scout.
Club and Christian Association

for of these toys and girls
fill an entire summer, nor will crop

junior farm corps
who don't go away even for a

lit, easy to get into trouble, some-
times, you are a live-wi- re youngster and

and weeks are unplanned
has said that net in importance to
war is the job of looking after our

owe. The cut rent National Boy
can serve to remind us of their

ion .needs, a chance for omc out-de- er

perhap.--. u camp, a com-mn- ri

recreation piogram in the
planned to enable ever,

collectors to go on helping in the
feeling useful, jnd some

persons as friends and guides. Big
services with a Dad here

will thank us for looking after
as our part in guarding the home

will enter prisons of shame and
hand thrust through the bars. She
the accusedin courts of law, when
and the heartless machlneiy of jus-

tice grists of agony, and with unwaver-n- g

her cnild is innocent She will
foot of the scaffold and when the

pillow the condemnedand lifeless
breast.
path of life has led her son to the
her heartwill glow with pride,

If he is called to war she
good-by-e with dry eyes, although her
with tears. She will maintain a firm

that he may gain courage from
When he sleepsupon the tented

will keep watch. Whilst he is
will pray. In the agony of waiting

thousanddeaths,but will choke back
hide her torture. She will search for

the slain and try with kisses to
and unresponsive lips to life. She
heait with the beloved body, and

keep the eternal vigil of a deathless
love is the golden cord that

to God.

at the postofflce service, home
around somewhere

March 3, 1870. rustle up something
And pretty

summer. What
Counties $1.50 ones

$2.on warm-hearte- d

Camp Fire, Boys'
S3 SO for others. But

camp will not
picking in a
are alwns
AitK i.i wo

when
the long days

Someone
winning the
nn-- .is i.:

and Girls Week
immeo.ate jca

li p,
.

city; wisely
the littlest scrap
war effort and

older
bro'.hcr in the
and there, too
the youngsters
he is so loyally

A Mother
kiss a felon's
will sit beside
the mob jeers

grinds its
faith maintain

stand at the
trap has fallen
head upon her

But if the
fields of honor,

unspeakable.
will bid him
heart is filled
and hopeful mien,
sublime example.
field, her spirit

she
she will die a
her sobs and
him amongest
v. arm the aeaa
will coffin her
her soul will
love. This mother
binds the earth

9 9

msfutrvmm S P tm s my

r ) t east s.de, were --a the city
on businessthis week.

Mis O E Patterson and chil-

dren left ti vcek for a visit
with relatives in San An'.onio.

40 Year. Aco Ma 21. 1904

K Jones has announced the
opening of his ice cream stand
and cold orink parlor on the
South side of the square, and
invites the patronageof the pub-
lic. He has installed a new soda
fountain and is prepared to give
hi3 customers the best service
possible.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hunt of Wi-- I
chit. Falls arrived Wednesday
evening for a visi to his mother
Mrs. E. J Hunt

Sam Pierson who is now lo-

cated at Aspermant. w.cre he is
employed in a bank, spent

days v :th relatives here thu
week.

Messrs. W. T Hudon and J.
L. Jones are on a trip to Dickens
' -- unt;. where they are looking
diter thtu cattle interests.

HsKttl should erect a school
r.at will be a credit tr

the intelligence and enterprise of
her people.

M Pierson wsited Aspeimom
this week He says it is still very
dry over theie. with tne f armors
discouraged and catt'e in bad
shape.

Mi3s Hazel Hudson's Sunday
School Class wit.i some other
children spent a happy day Tues-
day picnicm? on Mule Creek.

Little Misses Jessieand Gladys
Wright weie up fiom S amford
tnis weok to spent several days

i h then Haskell friends.
Mr. and Mrs E W. Carter have

a .new son at their home, who
ai lived on May 13th.

The Haskelhtes who attended
.. pi nic at Fairvicv last Sat

Cmmw

CYCLONE
Wind storms, floods areterrible things
to happen to anyone'sfarm, not
terrible covered insurance.
foolish to trust to luck ratesare
so low!

V. Wo MEADORS
Abstracts

'"'

corporation

Wfn ihe Wttr

war-project-

most

Furthermore, tiere

wholesome

under-
standing

armed

defending.

those

slumbering

when
when

opportunities

Insurance

. ,

MotherLove

Contributed.

urday say they were well enter-aine- d
and had a fine time.

F R. Lecnaid, a one time citi-- ?
n uf Haskell, spent Wednesday

ure looking after business mat-
ters. He has a travelling job as a
representative of the Avery Im-

plement Company.
Miss May Fields many friends

..xre glad to welcome her home
V'ednesday night from Wills
Point, wheie she has beenteach-.n-c

lor several months.
Miss Annie Ellis spent this

week in the eas ern pirt:on of
the county, where she visited in
the home of Mr and Mrs.. J. E.
Irby

o- --

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

J. W Gholson of .he Estate
of Maud Alice Lewellen, de-
ceased, having filed in our Coun-
ty Court his Final Account ot
the condition of the Estate of
said Maud Alice Lewellen num-
bered 1296 on the Probate Docket
of Haskell County, toge her with
an application to be dischargee;
from said Administration

You Are Hereby Commanded,
That by puohcption of this Wri.
not less than tea days before o
return day heieof May 1. 1944 m
a Newspaperprinted in the Coun
ty of Haskell you due notice to
ill persons interested in the Ac-
count for Final Se tlemont of said
Estate, U appear and contest the
some if they see proper so to do,
m Mondt-y- , the 1st day of May
1944 at the Court House of said
County, in Haskell, Texas, when
aid Account and Application i

will he acted upon by said Court.
Given under my hand andseal

of said Court, at my office in the
wn ot Haskell this 10th day of

April A. D. 1944.
HETTIE WILLIAMS

Clerk Coun y Court, HaskelJ
County

A true copy, I certify.
OLEN DOTSON

Mrs. Willie Mae Fouts srxn
the past week-en- d in Spur, where
she visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Raul Lngli'h

of 2-W-
ay Help

XfftinV;TjTwwn.vjrsi,j fiw
a. j . W! TagiMBI

suqqestsyou try

JllUlfI p I f I II
Lm

'ffilWM tWt'Ont ol loUl

Cltrtt... unva
WV-Tfl-
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WAR BONDS

Improved SUNDAY
Uniform
International SCHOOL

By HAROLD I. LUNDQUIST, D D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Itcleascd by WesternNewspaperUnion.

Lesson for May 14

Lessonsubjects 1 Scripture text se-
lected and d by International
Council of neilglom 1'ducatlon; used by
permission.

TAUL IN 1HESSALON1C.V

LESSON TE.':7 AcU 17:1-4- : I Thcs.
snlonlans 2 MS

GOLDEN TEXT tlejD ce aluas pray
without ceasing H cvcrMhlnK ghe
thanks I Thcssahruanc 5

Strong, active, mirs cnary-nridc- d

churchesdo not just i'apr-c- " They
are the result of the preaching of a

true and powerful r ssnge by a
faithful and sacrificial messenger
Other factors enter in, but thesearc
the fundamentals.

Paul's ministry at Thessalonlca.
which is described in Acts 17 and
explained in I Thcssalonlans 2, re-

veals what should be preached and
what kind of a preacheris needed
Perhaps some dead or unsuccessful
church may learn the secret today
and come to new life for Christ.

I. The Message Christ the Sav-
iour (Acts 17:1-4- )

Paul hadalready met the varying
lot of both persecution .and accept-
ance, and had now come to Thes-
salonlca, a large and important city
in Macedonia, where he had a
lengthy ministry and established a
strong church.

What was the message which so
signally succeeded in this great
strategic center? Well, it was not
(as some modern preachersin large
cities would seem to think) a scries
of social, political, or literary dis-
courses. Paul preached Christ. He
reasoned with them and presented
the Saviour (v. 3) as One who was

1. Dead forour sin. These people
were like us in that they needed a
solution for their sin problem. There
were doubtlessother questionswhich
Paul might have discussed, but he
wisely went to the root of their dif-

ficulty and showed them "that
Christ must needs have suffered."

Without the death of Christ there
is no salvation for any man. Only
through the shedding of blood can
there be remission of sin (Heb. 9.
22). Paul hadno part in the folly of
a "bloodless gospel" as though
there were any such gospel.

2. Raised for our justification. It
was not enough that Jesusdied,
marvelous as that is in our sight.
For many a man has died for his
convictions, but none has risen from
the dead. Christ could notbe holdcn
of the grave. He arose the victori-
ous Redeemer.

3. Declared to be the Christ. He
is more than a man, more than a
greatleaderand an earnestteacher.
He is God's anointed One, Himself
divine and our Lord.

Thus Paul presentedto the Jews
their Messiah, "the Man of Sorrows"
(Isa. 53), whose resurrection de-
clared Him to be the Son of God
with power (Rom. 1:4), their Re-
deemer and Lord. Blessed results
followed such preaching (v. 4).

II. The Messenger Approved of
God (I Thcss. 2:1-12- ).

Sometimes a man with a true
message largely nullifies its value
by the manner in which he presents
it. or by his manner of life in the
community.

1. He was faithful (vv. ). One
of the great temptationsfacing the
one who is a preacheror teacherof
God's Word is to let his fear of men
cause him to adjusthis message, to
use a bit of flattery, to please men.

Paul was "bold in our God" (v.
2), not trying to deceive or mis-
lead anyone (v. 3), seeking only
God's approval (v. 4), not trying
to make money for himself or gain
standing with men by smooth words
(v 5). and not claiming a high po-

sition or authority over men (v. 6).
2. He was affectionate (vv ).

How often those who are faithful
and bold in preaching the truth
ruin the effect of their ork by be-

ing harbh and unkind. Here is a
lesson many of us need to learn.

To be gentle (v. 7) a man must
be strong The cardinal quality ot
a strong Christian should be that he
Is a gentleman, or she a gentle-
woman. If not. there is not real
strength in the life

Paul gave not only a message,
he gave himself his very soul (v.
8). The people to whom he minis-
tered were "dear" to him, The
pastor who looks duwn at his con-
gregation with hardness, and per-
haps hatred for some individual,
needs toread this passageand find
Paul's secretof success.

He labored with his hands to sup-
port himself (v. 9), lest anyone
think he was a burden to them. Let
no one think that this means thut
a preacher is not worthy of sup-
port. Christ Himself declares that
the laborer Is worthy of his hire
(Luke 10:7). Hut It does show
Paul's fine spirit of devotion and
sacrifice.

3 He was unblamable (vv ).

Holy in his life before God, Paul
was ready to live righteously be-f'r- e

men, and thus to st&nd unblam-
able before them and before his
Lord. This indeed is a life worthy
In the sight of God (v, 12)

In other words, the preacher wa
able to say to his listeners, "My
life shows you what I mean by
my preaching." The true preacher
of the gospel will never be satis-
fied to be n signpost, pointing a
way in which he docs not walk.

" J . ' 17 IT AM TITrc uVAWT A TQ I
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WOKING
AHEAD

iy GEORGE S. BENSON
VHsiJintvtantiitgCctttje

Searcy. Attentat

A Good $10 Bill
In these days when money is

talked ahout in astroncmical fig-

ures, a 010 bill still looks pretty good
to most of us It r.i"sns something
at once in terms of fcod or clothing
or other things we want to buy. But
billions arebeyondmost people, just
something super-bi- g that thegovern-
ment deals in.

Did yoj ever wcrdcr how much
larger a billion dollars is than a mil-

lion'' It takes just as many millions
to make a billion as it decs pennies
to make a $10 bill. Or figure it
this way:

When our government debt be-

comes358 billion dollars, as Senator
Byrd says it will, we can divide the
amount by America's 133 million
population and find that the debt
exceeds$2,500 for every person liv-

ing in the Unjtcd States; $10,000 per
family of four. Then we begin to
see what this war means in money;
why we should work to finish it.

Not Impossible
But. big is this debt will be. we

can pay it if we can keep business
and industry going full blast is
peacetime as well as :n war time.
And this leads us into post-wa- r plan-
ning.

If war docsnot last too long, there
will be a short time, right after it
closeswhen we Americans will have
more money saved from full em-
ployment than there will be things
to buy. But this will only make
for a post-wa- r boom; an inflation to
be followed by depressionunless we
get ready now to keep factories go-

ing and payrolls alive.
But keeping factories running and

the country prosperous calls for a
lot of things. First of all, the gov-
ernment should do its part. Gov-
ernment has to give private busi-
ness its chance.

No Simple Recipe
Sound post-wa-r prosperity docs

not depend on any one thing, but on
a combination of many things. Some
of these arc easy to understand and
can be controlled, which is good. I

For instance, the quick change-bac-k

of industrial machinery to civilian
use, so it can serve as a part of
our free economy that's an aim we I

will all approve, I am sure. It
means jobs. It means income for
workers, goods to buy and markets'

for what farmers grow.
How fast this change-bac-k can be ,

made, and how well, depends al-- 1

most wholly on the government, on i

the policy it adopts in terminating
war contracts, what it does with
government-owne-d tools and equip-
ment now covering many acres of
factory floor-spac- how it gets rid
of huge stock-pile- s of war materials,
and how it uses the billions of dol-

lars worth of government-owne-d fac-
tory buildings.

There is a common-sens-e way to I

solve all these problems and still '

not gum-u- p the workings of open
competition. After the war the nt

should not (1) hold back '

money due on war contracts until
the last rivet is checked, (2) leave

over:imcnt--o ncd tools and equip--1
ment in the plants to hinder imme
diate reconversion. (3) glut markets
with cast-of- f goods nor start "proj-
ects" to plague legitimate business.

Freedom From Fear
Simple and vital as all these mat-

ters sound, they still can get bogged
down In the marshesof bureaucra-
cy. There should be a fixed policy
to prevent it. Only Congress can
make certain that the first ncccs-svr-y

steps are taken to give Amer-
ica victory in peace as in war.

Will American workers be jobless
when peace comes? Must American
farmersexpect their selling to cease
when firing ceases?Neither is nec-
essary I think Congicss ought to
take action now, before a crisis
arises, so that an unmistakable pol-ic- y

may exist to be enforced. . . .
Most of us will be glad when vie
don't have to hear so much about
billions but I, for one, hope to re-
main on hand-shakin- g terms with an
occasional $10 bill. If the right
things are done now, we all may.

Mrs. Giles Kemp and son Giles
Marion, and Mrs. Willie Mae
Fouts spemt last Sunday in Wi-ch- i'n

Falls where they visited
Mis. Kemp's son Billy, who is an
Aviation Cadet at SheppardField.

United Fidelity Life
Insurance Company

W. Q. CASEY
(Local Representative)

at
Farmer & Merchants lianl;

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over OatesDrug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Ileal Cslate

Office over Piggly-WiBG- ly

Farms and City
Property

AMERICAN HEROES
BY

gptJWlSSwWlS SumI

Scriotid) ouiiilcd by an exploding rrrnaili, Marine Gunnrr Angus It.
dots of Tampa, Florida, liranl puint-hlan- (iicniy fire lo charge an
mem) iimrliine gun emplacement in a rae. Single handed, lie vviped out
Japiucegunners ami niipcrs uith a gun, taing (lie Hmm of
hij unit. ptis Goss it dead lcaing a Nny Crni for "inilonutslilr
fighting spirit anil extreme courage." If such heroism tine n'l doenr an
extra War liond, what does? a s Uiluty DtfittmcM

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To Alma L. Yancy, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiffs peti-
tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.
of the first Monday after the ex-

piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 5th day
of June, A. D., 1944, at or before
10 o'clock-- A. M before the Hon-
orable District Court of Haskell
County, at the Court House in
Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 3rd day of April,
1944.

The file number of said suit
being No. 7152. The namesof the
parties in said suit are: I. N. Yan--
cy as Plaintiff, and Alma L. Yan-- marriage for custody of said min-c-y

as Defendant. or child and for such other and
The nature of said suit being

substantially as follows, to wit:
To The Honorable Ben Charlie

Chapman, Judgeof Said Court:
Now comes I. N. Yancy who re-

sides in Haskell County, Texas,
hereinafter called plaintiff com-
plaining of Alma L. Ynncy who
resides in Haskell county in the
State of Texas, hereinafter styled
defendant and for causeof action
plaintiff represents to the court
that he is and has been for a
period of twelve months an ac-
tual bona file inhabitant of the
State of Texas, and has resided
in the County of Haskell in the
State of Texas, for at least six
months next preceding the filing
of this suit; that on or about the
6th day of July, 1941, plaintiff
was lawfully married to defen-
dant, then a single woman by the
name of Alma L. Griffith; that
they continued to live together
as husband and wife until on or
about the 15th day of March 1944
when by reason of cruel, harsh
and tyrannical treatment and im-
proper conduct of the defendant
toward the plaintiff, he was forc-
ed and compelled to permanently
abandon the defendant since
which time they have not lived
together as husband and wife.
Plaintiff further alleges that the
defendant refuses to live or stay
at home, but persist in staying
away from home against the will
of plaintiff and without any rea-
sonable causefor such conduct.

2.
PlaintUf alleges that the mar-

riage relations still exists, but
that defendant's actions and con-
duct toward the plaintiff general
aro of such a nature as to render
their further living toge her as
husband and wife insupportable
the premisesconsidered.

3.
Plaintiff alleges that one chila

was bom to this union, to wit:
Barbara Lcnora Yancy, a girl
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about one yearold, that said child
is with it's father and is now be-

ing supported by plaintiff.
3.

That plaintiff and defendant
have no community property save
and except their household goods
which do not amount to more
thanone hundred dollars in value.

4.
That plaintiff is a proper and

suitable person to have the care,
custody and control of the said
minor child and it will be to the
best interest of said minor child
to be placed in the custody of
the plaintiff.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the
court that defendant be cited to
appear and answer this petition
and for judgment dissolvingsaid

further relief, special and general
in law and in equity that plain--
tiff may prove himself entitled to
and in duty bound will ever pray.

T. R. ODELL,
Attorney for Plaintiff

Issued thisUie 20th day of April
1944.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Has-
kell, Texas, this the 20th day of

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested". .. GlassesFitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELK, TEXAS
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nn ax to hold over Ihclr heads.
And there's other ways to make a
man give up the truth." He con.
sldcrcd that and didn't say wh.it ho
saw. "We'll find out who UMlcd
Itayburn. I'd gamble It wasn't ynu."
He grinned suddenly. "You can't
hit tho broad si '" of n barn when
you're sober. That nlfjht you were
drunk!"

Again he put his arm across the
slanted shouldersand pulled them
up. "We'll work It out, Steve Don't
let It hound you any more."

He lay that night In his bedroll
smoking a last cigarette he needn't
ride guard now with so many extra
hands and thcro was a mingled
bleakness and relief In what ho
felt. Something had filled In him
that had long been empty. He was
back on his old footing again with
Steve. And Steve himself was fin-

ishing up this trnll facing his trou
blcs In a way that Tom Arnold
would be proud of. It was one thing
the old man had wanted most in his
life. That account was settled, But
his own failure with Tom's fortune
on the hoof was black. He couldn't
be blamed for the quarantine, and
yet when a man set out to deliver a
herd he delivered it, come hell or
high water. It was tho pride of be-

ing a good trail boss. Fifteen thou-
sand dollars, maybe, for the hides
and tallow soundedgood In talk, but
it wasn't much of a pay-of- f for the
years that had gone into the herd.
It wasn't ninety thousand and
wouldn't be much for the new ranch.

He finished his cigarette and
rubbed it out againstthe ground. It
seemed strange then that h didn't
feel as low as ho might. Over him
the stars had never looked so clear
and sharp. There was nothing go-

ing to spoil his sleep.
He turnedon his side and dropped

off soundly . . . and thenext thing
a mule's trace chains were clank
ing and dragging over him and a
voice was yelling, "Whoa there!
Whoa!" He bolted upright in his
blankets and saw Charley Storms In
the gray dawn, running and yank
ing tho chains over the row of beds.

Then he saw John Quarternight
rise more slowly next to him. Char-Ic- y

Storms came back to yell,
"Look, you lazy cowboysl Look!"

He saw It then all tho prairie ly-

ing beyond as white as Quarter-night-'s

hair. Frostl The old man
turned to him. "Lew," he said, "if
that don't make you believe in God,
nothing will."

They could move now. Sixty days'
time or one good frost would kill
the Texas fever. The quarantine
wouldn't hold. Dressed, he stepped
out of his blankets onto a mat of
grassas stiff as nails. In the dawn
the prairie looked like snow.

To the cook he said, "Pull up to
the ridge before you stop for break-
fast We're going to get a wiggle
on ourselves."

With the herdshaped and walking
fast in the cold air, waiting for the
frost to melt before they grazed,
he pointed up the ridge at eight
o'clock. Mo one stopped them. On
along the crest he could see the
Northern cowmen breaking their

, dead-lin-e camps,,and as he passed
the military streetwhere tne yellow
legs were rolling up their tents Cap-

tain Wing rode out
His brown face was polished from

an early shave; he was looking
pleased. "Well, Texan," he said,
"you played In luck. The Cheyennes
claimed we'd get an early frost this
year. I'm going on to the post now,

but I've detailed some of my men
to escortyou in the rest of the way,
Just in case of trouble."

"That's mighty good of you, Cap,"
he said. "The cook's up there in
front with beefsteaks for breakfast.
You'd better stop."

One last sight's camp south of
Ogallala, a dry one there was no
water here -- and they crossed the
river the next day at noon. For
more than a mile the thirsty herd
spread out in the wide bottom,
drank and splashed themselves and
romped on up the low bluffs beyond.
They were fatter and better looking
than when they had left tho Little
Comanche. That was good. He
wouldn't need to argue with the
agent about condition. All his con-

tract stated anyway was numbers
and an average weight of five hun-

dred pounds when this beef was
dressed. Even a greenhorn could
see the animals would do that.

From tho flat top of a mesa north
of the river, flanking the heed and
shaping il again, he looked back
and could see the far-of- f arrow-
heads of other herds coming down
the divide. The Open A must be
omong them. Let them come.

A yelling commotion turned him.
He was up high enough now to
see all the mesa toward its rim of
hills. Hundreds of canvas tepees
dotted it. A swarm of mounted
bucks had started a race toward
him, riding cream-colore-d ponies
and decked out in gaudy blanket
shirtsfor this special occasion.Wom-

en and children were running afoot
behind them, the squaws dresses
flapping In a dangerousway for cat-

tle.
He called across to Quarternight

and they ran their horsesforward to
turn that danger of a stampede.
The bucks veered off at his waving
signal. The women stopped. He

Judged there were a thousand In-

dians in this camp.
Riding back to the point again,

he was thankful he didn't have to
see this beef issued. Hunting down

wild animals was a different mat-

ter, but these longhorns hadbecome
almost as tameas pets. Mostly these
days the government did Its own
butchering. Yet they still let the
Sioux and some of the Cheyennes
make a holiday of it If they had
been good, he guessed. The cattle
would be held In a stockade, and
when each tribe's ration had been

..... .... ..lt.t-.- t cent- ass UfAlilfl hi
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mounted bucks would wait until they
got to running good. Then they'd
sweep out on their ponies, using
lances and steel-tippe- d arrows to
make the kill. It wni the squaws'
Job after that to strlt. t'ic hides and
trim the meat; v Ic In all tho
camps there would ho dances and
big doings through the day and
night. It was as nearas they could
come now to their old-tim- e buffalo
hunts.

He saw tho stockadea little later,
a huge square fencedwith poles and
wire on the Hat mesa top. And soon
after that an army ambulance came
up from tho cast In the direction of
Ogallala. The town was out of sight
below the river bluff. An escort of
ycllow-lcg- s trotted beside tho slick
varnished three-seate-d outfit. They
swung off out of his dust, until one
of tho trocpers came toward him
and ho recognizedCaptain Wing.

"There was another telegram In
town for you," Wing said. "Thought
you might want It."

Ho nodded, turned the gray enve-
lope In his hand and waited till
Wing rode off. He ripped It open.
It was like her other. Ten words:
"Arriving Ogallala on Cannon Ball
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"No, Lew. No, you don't. He isn't

coming back."

nine p. m. August thirty-one-. Love."
He slapped the settling dust from it
and read it again, staring at the
last She might be only filling the
allotted space. And yet she never
did waste her words. He felt a
quick warm stir run through bis
blood and tried to hold that feeling
down. But tonight she Cwould be
here. Thiswas August thirty-firs- t.

There were those afternoon hours
to pass, the dusty job of parting
out the ranch stuff from the herd
and after that feeding 1he beef long-horn- s

in a thin line through the
stockade gate. He sat his horse on
one side, counting, while the post
commandant and the Indian agent
watched from' the other. He could
see their eyes sweat and knew they
lost their count early. In the end
they took his word. And all the
time, shouting out his tally at
eachhundredheadto Joe Wheat who
wrote the numbers down, he was
only half seeing the cattle stream-
ing past

Long before train time he wa
pacing the loosecinders of the depot
yard. He needn't have come so ear-

ly. The CannonBall was late. But
he hadn't wanted to Join the drink-
ing and the blow-of- f going on in
town . . later, maybe, but not
yet. The Black Elephant and the
Dew-Dro-p Inn and the Lone Star
would have a rush tonight. Off in
the dark he could hearriders pound-

ing across the bridge as they came
from g herds. There
would be fights aplenty before morn-
ing. His men could take care of
themselves now though; the only
trouble he worried about was tho
one around Steve. And so, as in
Dodge, he'd had Steve keep out of
town for a little while, staying on
guard with the ranch cows.

As he paced along slowly he could
smell himself, strong lavender wa-

ter the barber had rubbed over his
face and into his hair. It wasn't a
smell he was used to and he took
oft his hot to let it evaporate. He
had put on a black suit coat and
under it a white shirt and red tie.
With a new pair of checked Texas
pants and fawn-colore- d town boots
they made his outfit for special
umes. Well, this was special enough,
one way.

At the end of the depot yard the
track ran through a grove of ash
edging up from the river. He
reached a lane there and, turning
back, saw a brighter path of light
flood out from the station office, A

door openedand the baggage truck
clattered. He hurried. Ahead of

him a man walked out to the sema-

phore post and pulled a lever. The
flat signal arm rose, its bull's-ey- e

changing from green to red.
"She's coming now," the man said

and stood there waiting.
He could hear it himself, like an

echo rumbling up the river. He felt
his heart pump fast inside of him
and then slow down until there was
a suffocation ln his chest A pale
glow swept through the river trees,
to stab suddenly out of the dark
growing bright along the glistening
rjtJtf.Zbca.tbs ngln.lK w.l;,
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Brief News
Items From- -

Victory 42 Club Meets

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. HLnes were
hosts to members of tho Victory
Forty-Tw- o Club with a party in
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Malonc Tuesday evening. Roses
nncl other flowers attractively de-
corated the entertaining rooms.
After the gamesof forty-tw- o were
enjoyed.Refreshmentswere serv-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Naucrt, Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Mnlonc, Mr. and Mrs
Jake Miss Nora Walters, Bil- -

Mrs. Lonnic Martin. Mrs. J. A.
Lisle, Mrs. Eula Cluck and L. H.
Mathis.

tllng for brakes.
This was the Cannon Ball going

through to Salt Lake City. The pol-

ished brassplates and bands of Its
engine slid pasthim, slowly now. A
messenger In gray overalls grinned
from the express car. Most of tho
velvet curtains were drawn across
the diner'swindows, but a few were
parted, with faces peering out in
that detached and faintly superior
way of travelers looking down upon
another earth.

Ho had halted near the station,
back in its shadow, and even when
he saw her he didn't move. He
hardly knew her. She was stand-
ing in a sleeper'svestibule behind
the conductor. shehad
on was new: a small hat like twist-
ed ropes of dark velvet wound
around her head and a light brown
suit, buttoned and small at the waist
and reaching below her shoe tops.
It turned her into a woman more
than ever. He remembered they
had come through Kansas City and
Omaha. They would have had long
stops.

She was looking out past the con-
ductor's shoulder and came down
like that, her eyes searching the de
pot where a little group of men
had gathered now. Even then he
waited, until the handed
out her bag and shestood there hold-In- g

it herself, and ho knew she
was alone.

He had to steel himself, walking
toward her, feeling a shakincss in
a way that nothing had ever shaken
him before. She saw him, and all
of her face seemed to catch the
station's light, glowing and warm
before a shadow fell. He couldn't
speak in that moment until he man-
aged, "I'll take your bag. Here."
He shifted it Into his left hand and
took her arm.

There were men watching, expect-
ing something they didn't see. Be-
yond the depothe avoided the town's
streetand walked into the dim lane.
In a moment the CannonBall snort-
ed behind them and after that
banged past showering down
sparks. She put up one1 band to
cover her new hat Then in this
sliding light of car windows ha saw
her face turned up to him, strained
for a 'question he had not 'askM. ,

He did when the night was"silent
again. "Where's Clay?"

"In Chicago, I suppose," she said,
"by this time. He went with a train-loa-d

of feeders for the
He has a Job."

"I see."
"No, Lew. No, you don't. He

isn't coming back."
He felt as it something had

stabbed through him, pinning him
rigid. He shook his head. "Give
me time. I thought you'd be mar-
ried . . .

"I know." Her voice came up to
him quietly. "We forgot one strong
thing about Clay. His pride. We
both did." A rail fence ran along
the track's right of way. She leaned
against it. "There's so much to
tell. Is Steve all right?"

"Yes," he said. "I'm keeping him
out of town."

"You needn't. I know all about
it now." She pulled tho little hat
off and held it, looking down at it
In her hand. "You rememberthere
was an Open A rider wounded in
the hospital with Clay and Ed
Splann? I nursed them all the best
I could." Her voice dropped. "Ho
died. But I'd mado things easy for
him, and when he found I was
Steve's sister he told me. Steve
didn't kill Sheriff Rayburn. That
man did. The doctor wrote a con-
fession tor him and witnessed it
I've got It here."

Out of the dark the calls and
sounds of Ogallala's night life rose
and died away. She seemed to lis-

ten. In the silence again she said,
"A girl can't marry a man who
won't have her, can she? That was
it Clay knew what had happened.
He could have gone on with half of
me and wouldn't It was his pride
but more than that, I think. There
were a lot of fine things in Clay
after all"

"There were," he said. "I know
that now."

Shehad beenlooking off pasthim.
She brought her eyes up with a
smile growing in them and her lips
turned soft "Do you see I have a
new suit? I bought It In Omaha. I
thought it would be nice to wear
, . , before we went on."

Before they went on. In those
words all of the future openedahead
of him, the little trail that was left
to Wyoming and all of the years
they would have. "You'll wear it,"
he said, "tomorrow," and brought
her close in his hard arms. A wild
fire was rising in him, burning clean
away a loneliness hewould never
know again.

(THE END)

RULE
Connie Gene Ualnl Honored
On Birthday

Mrs. Wynn Baird honored her
son Connie Gene with a party on
April 28th tho occasion being his
tenth birthday. Various outdoor
names were enjoyed. Nclda Nor-
man n,nd Latano Baird assisted
Mrs. Baird in serving refresh-
ments to tho following guests.
Bobby Roper, Wayno Eakins, Del-te- n

Kelley, Williu Earl Ruborn.
Bobby Wilson, Lanham Carter,
David Alexander, Deri Wayno
Pope, Larry Zengus, Bobby Den
nis, Fletcher Terrell, Jackie Loyd

Taylor, Thompson, Donny Thompson,

Everything

conductor

stockyards.

ly Horace Pointer, John Earnest
Westmorland, James Donald
Bailiff, Mai shall Conner, Law-
rence Hcnnegln, Patsy Counts,
Alice Jeanette Gauntt, Beuluh
Fern Pope, Mary Paul Gibson,
Glcnna Joyce Pope, Opal Pauline
Pope, Margie Norman, Minnie
White, Martha AvncU, Dorace
Mason, Barbara Daniel, and the
honoree, Connie Gone Baird.

Mrs. Edgar Ellis Entertains
With Luncheon

Mrs. Edgar Ellis entertained
friends Irom Rule with a covered
dish luncheon Tuesday at her
home in Stamford. Duplicate
bridge was the diversion of the
day.

Attending were: Mmcs. Jack
Mills, Sam Davis, Mark Wadzeck,
W. L. McCaJidless, John Behring--
cr, Walter Hills, M. P. Wilson,
Newt Cole, J. B. Pumphrey, Al-v- in

Kelley, John Herron.

Blue Bonnet Club Meets
Members of the Blue Bonnet

Home Demonstration Club met,
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Guy Young with the
president, Mrs. Joe Holcomb pre-
siding for the business meeting.
Mrs. A. C. Densongave a parlia-
mentary drill.

Refreshments were served to
the following members: Mmes. R.
D. Hagle, A. C. Denson, Claude
Young, Jack Young, Lonnie Mar-
tin, Festus Hunt, Reuben Lam-
bert, Albert Swartz, Less Lewis,
Joe Holcomb, Miss Nora Walters,
Arthur Williams, F. E. Nauert,
Frank Seltz, O. J. McCain, Bill
Henry, Ed Wilson, Corbit Lytle,
Nora Macon and Mrs. Jennings,
a visitor.

Woman's Society of Christian
Service

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
Church met Monday afternoon at
the church with Mrs. H. C. Leon
as director of the program. Mrs.
Garland Lewis directed the study
"For All of Life". Mrs. Frank
Hlnes gave the devotional. Mrs.
Bertha Cole gave a story on China
and Mrs. Lester Jackson gave a
story on India.

Attending were: Mmes. Frank
Hlnes, Bertha Cole, Lester Jack-
son, Garland Lewis, Shan Hull,
H. C. Leon, H. H. Hlnes, G. E.
Davis, Rex Murry.

Dorcas Sunday School
Class Party

Roses and other flowers were
used for decorations in the home
of Mrs. Aubrey Fouts Friday af-

ternoon when she entertained the
members of the Dorcas Sunday
School class. Mrs. Orvil Tanner
was with Mrs. Fouts.
After a short business meeting,
games of forty-tw- o were enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to
the following members: Mmes.
Ewell Kittley, Joe Holcomb,
Lonnie Martin, Jack Mills, Boyce
Foil, Wynn Baird, Kelley, Leland
Server, Sprayberry, Bruce

Gift Tea
Honoring Mrs. Bob Colett, a re-

cent blride, Mrs. James A. Lisle
and Mrs. Less Lewis were joint
hostessesFriday afternoon when
they entertained with a tea ln
the home of Mrs. Lisle. The en-

tertaining rooms were attractive-
ly decoratedwith rosesand other
flowers. Guests were greeting at

WAR BONDS
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U. S. Coastguardsmenand Ma-
rines build a temporary causeway
for unloading In the jungle of New
Britain as the invasion gets under-
way.

These men are 7,000 miles away
from home, and counting on you to
back them every foot of the way.
Buy War Bonds and hold 'em!

U, S. Trtatury Dtfarlmtnt

the door by Mrs. Hcrt McCain
and presented to the receiving
line composed of Mrs. Lilcs, Mrs.
Obic Wright, Mrs. Colett, the
honoree, Doris Wiight dnd Mrs.
E. A. Henry. Gifts were shown
by Wanda Camron. Punch was
poured by Mrs. Less Lewis form
a lace luid table centered with a
crystal bowl of pink rose buds.
Jo Ruth Lowery and Patsy Nor-
man assistedMrs. Lewis Ln serv-n-g.

Margie Boyd presided over
ie bride's book where about 75
ucbts registered.

Here and ThereNews

Mr. and M
on. Chicl

rs. Less Ixais an.i Wf&iW&
Miss Kathryi Leslie rZdmitMWttsQt&i'Lewis and'

i Rochesterspent the weak fii
i Memphis, Texas with friend
Mrs. O. J. McCain nt
eek end in Childress with he

daughter, Mrs. Floyd Stephens
Miss Joyce Culpepper of Stam-v- .i

J tpent last week end with he
mother, Mrs. Woodic Culpcppci j

nd sister, Opal Culpcppci. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Powell hi-a-

their guestslast week end Mrs
''owcll's brother Lelund and Mrs '

Mauldin and daughter Janice.
Mrs. J. R. Chenault and son Jack ,

all of Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Lawson and ,

laughters were Abilene visitors
Saturday. j

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jess Place and
Mrs. W. L. McCandless were Abi-

lene visitors Saturday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sandifer

returned to their home in Por.
Arthur Saturday after a week's;

visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
JessPlace.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Young
of Welncrt were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. E. F. Nauert, Mrs. Joe
Holcomb and Miss Nora Walters
attended the H. D. Council meet-
ing in Haskell Saturday after-
noon.

Cpl. Norris Gibson of Camp
Hood, spent the week end In
Rule with his wife.

Mrs. Arthur Lee attended the
funeral of a relative in Whites-bor- o

last week.
Mrs. W. L. McCandless, Mrs.

O. L. Sa.ndifer and Mrs. Jess
Place wcic Haskell and Stamford
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Walter Hills shopped in
Abilene and Stamford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crofford
and Mrs. Joe Smith wcie Abilene
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith had
as their guests Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and
children, Jackie Pearl and John
Clifton of Boiger and Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hill and sons, John
and Jerry of Stamford.

Staff Sgt. W. A. Abies of Pue-
blo, Colorado is spending a two

Mr

We want you to keep all '

benefit-- to carry you !

weeks furlough with his mother,
Mrs. Doc Rose.

Mrs. J. M. Steele of Lubbock,
visited her sister Mrs. ttorthn
Cole last week.

Mrs. J. A. Lisle and son James
A. were business visitors in
Shamrock Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Curtis and
sons of Merkel spent the week-
end with Mrs. Cuitis' parent,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perry.

Soft soap was used for cleaning
by curly Americans, same as it
is now.

Petty
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Don't criticize the i'c for sav-
ing she went shopping, when she
didn't buy anything, 'cause it's
very likely you have been fishing

than once and didn't catch
anything.

Filled
Over 15 tViil lion Times
Recommended to do two things:
relieve constipation and gas on the
stomach.
This 8urccs(utprescriptionIs now put
up under the name of ADI.EKIKA.
Get a bottle of Adlcrika next time
you stop at our druggist's andsec
lor yourself now quickly ga) is re-

lieved and geiulc but thorough bowel
action follows. Good for old andyoung.
Ctt AJItrllta from yunr Jrunht today,

OATES DRUG STORE

BUY WAR BONDS AND SAVINGS STAMPS

Round the Clock Protection...
. . . Every second of the day, 24 hours a day, vital pro-
tection Ln one of our companiesis provided to hundieds.
. . . It's yours too with surprising case

Just Call Us

Vl

.

enefee& Fouts
Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Phone 169

UQNVS &VSR AMERICA

sn

V,.?3Wgs

more

just

Cooperation

Near Billings, Montana, is the
Polytechnic Institutewith its many
buildings all designed,erectedand
equipped by student labor, a truly
cooperative institution founded in
1908.

Conqueror destroy is the theory of
the Maris and the curseof Europe.
Cocpcrct'cn is the themethat made
our country great. Your coopera-
tion is needednow.

Buy War BondsandHold Them
i ... J
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tady, saveyour breath andyour energy. You have too many other things to

do without fretting or worrying over an out-of-ord- er appliance. That nun

you do the washing, ironing and cooking for has sensitive ears, especially

when he hearshis lady love cu:sing.

WfcstTexasUtilities
Company

Prescription

correctly for your own

i be produced once,again
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THE HASKELL FREE PKES& JH&

I Friday, May 12 Saturday, May 13 Tuesday and WednesdayTexasTheatreI Thursday,May 18
RICHARD ARLEN May 16-1- 7

SPENCERTRACY JEAN PARKER WILLIAM BENDIX ROBERTSundayand Monday, May 14-1- 5 WALKER
In DOUBLE FEATURE GRACE BRADLEY

and Donna REED Keenam WlNin"Mine - Sweeper" InHappy Land ROBT. BENCHLEYIRENE DUNNE Owl Show MISTER"With Don AMECHE, Frances DEE, Harry CAREY "TAXI, In

In 'Sing A Jingle" Ann RUTHERFORD With Joe Sawyer 'SEE HERE
With Plus Walt Disney'sFull Length FeatureSaludosAmigo?

PI CHILD BRIDE"
"A GUY NAMED JOE" Showing Sunday and Monday of each week a group of us

PRIVATE HARGROVE"ALLEN JONES the boys and girls in service. Namesposted in box offict Paramount News
each week.

ML-ta-

Want Ad:
FOR SALE- - Double disi break-

ing plow for Ford Tnutoi Cost
$210.00. take $200 00 Only
plowed 50 acres Take good
milk cow I ;' 3,iiimiins Phone
218-- 2tp

WANTED Mnn with family to
work on farm 4 -2 miles east
of Weinert. Good house.
See F. M Edwards or mauiro

"Mother's Daif
May

i

FOR SALE
"11 Studebakcr Coupe, like new
'11 Chevrolet 4 door Sedan
"41 Chevrolet Tudor
'10 Ford Coupe
"41 Chevrolet Tudor
'29 Ford Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
C8 Dodge Sedan
'3', Chevrolet Tudor
'." Ford Tudor
'30 Ford Convertible
'37 Plymouth Sedan
'36 Plymouth Tudor
'37 Ford Tudor

at Holt' Grocery, Weinert. 2tp ,
BROWN & PEARCY MOTOR CO

14th

nuMvL-u- , lexas

f Mm i. , Kam. y
WIS U7 t JH7
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TOMATO PLANTS We have
several thousand tomato plants
ready .now Several varieties.
Trice Hatchery-

FOR SALE Registeied Star Jer-
sey Bull months old out of
John Tarlcton College dairj
herds. George D. Pool, Foster
community, Rule. Texas Itp

FOR SALE Piano good con
dltiun. Mrs. Kingston. blocks
west of North Ward seool. ltc

FOR SALE 250 bundles Hegari.
Priced sell. Also Child's Play
Pnn. Almnct nnvf 5no Frod

ltc' Gilliam. Phone 49.

Here are few of the favorites

we've ms.ny, many more all

isrlav for easy and

sc'ec'.ion all "old reliable" lines

reasonably priced Buy

Co.'s known

quality".

NEW BAGS, Leather Fabrics $2-9-
8

NEW GL0Y3, Fabric; Springcolors . . .$1.00
SHCERHOSE,Rayon,Sizes8 1 --2 to 1 0 1 --2 . . $1.01

COSMETICS COSMETICSETS . . 59cup

JEWELRY, Big Selection;Choice .... $1.00

LUNCH CLOTHS, 54x54.HandDecorated. . $1.50

HANDKERCHIEFS.. Pretty Linens

Lace Trims . 39CUP

TABLE COVERS, 54x54,BatesSupreme. . $3.98

LUNCHEON SETS,Cover Napkins . $7,98

NEW COLLARS, Many Styles .... $1.00

BRASSIERSES- "Gossard" $1.50

PANTIES-B- y "Van-Raalt-e" .... $1.00

PILLOW CASES,Embroidered $2-5-
0

BATH MAT SETS -- Chennille . . .

CREPES,Beautiful Prints-- Yard . .

CHATHAM BLANKETS - All Wool

SPRINGDRESSES-- LeadingStyles

5i '
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inspection

Pcrklns-Timberla- ke

and

and

and

and

By

$3-9-
8

79c
$15-9-

5

$7.95

CPRAYERS and Flame Spreaders
now available. We have in s'nek
several compressedair spraye s)
r.nd can obtain flame spreadcis.
See for your needs now
Trice Hatchery. Up'

I'OR RENT Good house
Modern. Phono 54. Clara Clift

tfc
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used Maytags. will pay
highest prices. Send description ,

and price or see me at Sonna-- ,
maker Garage. Doyle William-- .
son. 4tp
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Maytags. Will buy.
your

-- wv

v

Soldier Vole
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Bill i
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The senateapproved the soldic
vote compromise measureby balli
of 47-3- 1. SenatorLucas (HI.), Icf
and Senator Green (R. I.), ci
authors of original measure, lot
over compromise bill.

A King Weds

King Peter of Jugoslaviaand his
bride, the former PrincessAlexan-
dria of Greece, are pictured hen
leaving the Jugoslav embassy
London following tbelr weddlnr

Mrs. Hettie Williams had as her
guest Sunday afternoon, Mrs.
Ruby Brooks, Mrs. Cathryn Bell
and mother, Mrs. McDanlel of
Stamford.

Mrs. I. V. Marrs of HnskHl ind
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Midkiff of
Fort Worth visited their daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs. JessPenning--
ion oi anamrocKlast week,

FOR SALE F-- 12 Farmall Trac-
tor. Reconditioned. Sec E. E
Carroll, Rule, Texas. Box 200.

2tp

WANT TO BUY Power take-
off to fit Model CC Case trac-
tor. Write T. W. Pcrrin, Wei-

nert, Te.vas Up

FOR SALE 150 lb. automatic re-

frigerator, A- -l condition (pre-
war): 1 Iv&nhoo Perfection 4- -
burner stove, stationary SALE Double-dis-c break--
uood condi ion. 1 17 jewel
Cruen Man's Wrist Watch. See
Mrs. Claude Jonkins, 1 block
east, 2 1- -2 blocks south of
square. Up

NEW 10 Ft. BROADCAST for
Contour Work. See Chester
Jones, 4 miles west of Wei
nert. 3tp

FOR SALE New Baby Buggy,
See Mrs. Jack Harvey in the
home of Joe Lamed, southeast
part of town, or write Box 291,
Haskell, Texas. Up

ATTENTION Sunday is Moth-
er's Day. Give her a beautiful
Hat and Bag from The Stork
Shop. ltc

FOR SALE bedroom
in A- -l condition. See

Ruth Cobb at The Stork Shop.
ltc

ATTENTION Just received large
shipment of little boy's Ties,
Suspenders, Belts and lots of
games. The Stork Shop. ltc

FOR SALE Breakfast
Room Set, S10. SeeDorscy Oll- -
phant at Gholson Grocery, ltc

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method to thank j

everyone wno assistea us in any
way in the building of our church
house. Especially do we thank
the First Baptist Church for their
generous offering. East Side
Baptist Church. ltc

o

Pvt. John H. Klrby has re-
turned to camp after spending a
furlough with his wife and chil-
dren and other relatives here,

o

Mrs. D. Scott, a former resident
of Haskell has returned to her
home in Cleburne after spending
last week here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ralls of
Houston spent the week end with
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Scott
Ralls and daughter.

To thePeople
of Haskell

Your cooperationis urgently requested
the week of May 15-2-0 as

WANT TO RENT OR BUY
house in Haskell. Sec M.

D. Richmond at R. C. Montgo-
mery home, south entrance, or
write P. O. Box 73, Haskell, tfc

ATTENTION JUNIORS Wc
have some beautiful blouses
and suspender skirts. Also full
gathered skirts In prints. Also
now hairdos for your hair. The
Novelty Shop

oven, FOU

suite

inc Plow for Ford Tractor. Cost
$200, take S200. Only plowed
50 acres. I. N. Simmons, Phone
218--

FOR SALE 6 room house and
bath, screened in porch. Hard-
wood floors. Recently refinlsh-e- d

inside. 2 large lots, size I70x
140 feet. 1 block north, 2 blocks
west of High School. See Thur-
mond Bynum. Up

WE HAVE RADIATORS for 1938,
1939, 1940, 1941 Fords. Bynum
Motor Co. Itp

FOR SALE Farm 5 miles north-ca-st

of Haskell, 150 acres In
cultivation, 286 acres grassland.
3 room house, 2 tanks. For
Information see Mrs. Nobey
Williams. Itp

OPENING Nursey School from
3 to 0 P. M. Ideal place for
you to leave your child while
doing Red Cross work, etc. See
Sybil Graham or Mildred Nel-
son. Phone 53. tfc

WANT to rent or buy Baby
Buggy. Phone 23 or see Mrs.
S. P. Kuenstlcr. ltc

FOR SALE Cotton Seed, Maize,
Sudan, Higari and Cane Seed.
Tobe Griffin, Haskell, Texas.

Up

FOR SALE Model 8 Internation-
al Combine. See Giles Kemp at
Tonkawa Hotel. ltc

FOR SALE Summerour Georgia
Hibrcd cotton seed, $1.50 per
bushel. A. B. Burnett, Haskell,
Texas. 2tp

1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, radio
equipped. Good tires. A. bargain
for quick sale. Might take some
trade. Sec Harold Hammond at
Free PressOffice,

FOR SALE Worth the money,
one or all together: John Dccrc
6 ft. Combine, Regular Farm-al- l,

120 egg Incubator. S, M.
Royall. 2tp

WANT TO BUY Child's Tricycle.
Call 179.

in observing

City-Wid- e Clean-U-p

Week In Haskell
Observanceof annual Clean-U-p Week is a direct meansfor protecting the healthof every residentof Haskell, andm addition is a contribution to the beautification of ourtown.

With the cooperation of every citizen, observance ofClean-U-p Week will result in material benefits for the en-ti- recitizenshipof Haskell.

the cZ w?ncZe??Tef residentsand property owners
or wagonsto removeall rubbish

City oi Haskell
Jno. A. Couch,Mayor

FOR SALE--tK
S1.50 per bushe?

"auii, uuie, Ti

FOR SAlTC"
niKc to work. Ce

Lndor, i
" OL. sasor:on.

WM m'--M

J?. Will payJ
ci ai urcEe
OliUJJ,

WE ARE PREPARm
your tires, recharp

"'," """ries. Nnrfc
sale, Dolcoline.fej
and generatorand i

repair work. Pr,
Kennedy Servta

FOR SALE-B-oob

Testaments.
Marked Bible" ktati
esi nwp ror the Bi
Also zipper bound

mon in service, hj
ana Army Drab
Jones,pastorl
xist Church,

SEWING MACHINE!
I am equippedtadj

for a sewing machlntj

lew and sell a fa t

Carl Rutlcdge, NcrtH

Haskell, Texas.

NOTICE DEAD A

U. S. Government
to help win the
inn in your deadnil
stock to some recdes!
powder. Call coM
night for free pid-n-l

Phone No. 123. Vi
Works.

FOR SALE 100 lb.

Pre-wa- r, all metal
new. A. M. Bird, 1 1

of Saylcs school

FOR SALE Three
3 months old. W. I

nert, Texas.(

FOR SALE 1939 o

half ton Chevrolet I

tires. Also
bed. Phelps Ice Ca

FOR SALE F--

tires, motor in i

One-ro-w lister and

planter and culttakl
G. Foote.

FOR SALELate
Tractor with Pla

tor. Breaking Plow. J

class shape.First $1

it. No trade w

O. Davis, Rule, 1

FOR SALE or SEW
VAA fnno Fartfi.

Northeastof Hasktl

WANTED Meat sale

salary at present
tunlty for advanci

12C6, Sweetwater,

NEW DELCO BAT

tvnn. Battery cha

n.ilne fnn Wilts, all t

nil Plnmin. DlfEtl I

For any and all kWI

naptha. etc., we

vnnr noods. We H '

ii: for uromct scnil
handle Garage,

AtrrrTr.minPOSE--A
honiinct ointments,!"
guaranteedto rdej
of piles, bom o --

Store, Haskell, Texai

T. F. RA0

Phone

I Save
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Plumbiof

H71

$34

Spendm
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